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Phone Ui
Your News

New that we are entering the
dally Mwfpaper field, we want to
keep ew readersposted on the hap-
pening In our live little city, every
day. Wp want our friends to know,

hat you. are oing, and what Is go--

tag on l town, with your coopct.v
tlon, we . can have a whole lot of
live news Items, each day, If you
will rememberto report them. It Is
Impossible for us to keep up with
the many happenings,for wo aro
only, human, and can't be two or
three places at once. We appreciate
you phoning us any news. Take It
upon yourself to report us every-
thing .that happensIn your neigh-borhoo- d.

Your fried may like to
sea his name In the paper,and tho
readersof the Dally Herald, will bo
glad to read about what you have

Let's keep up with the times. Be
the reporter for your neighborhood.
Let the other sectionsof tho city
know1 that, you are awake,and do
ing things, we will appreciateyou
reporting tho tilings of interest
May we. have your cooperation?
Jeddo,Perm. '

BoyVCdS

ClubWork
Encouraged

At a meeting of tho Howard
County Boy's Calf Club at. tho court
house in Big Spring last Saturday,
to discuss the purchaseof calves
for tho boys club work, the ques-
tion was discussed from all angle.
Secretary C. T. Watson advised
that unless tho fathers could sco
their way clear to help the boys In
seeing tho calves were properly
cared for and were given tho prop
er feed he would advocate pu'chas
ing heifers which could be vcurcd
around $75.

When It was put to a vote tho
boys and their fathers voted to pur
chasetho very best registeredholt--
era tho class of heifers scll'n;r nt
S133 around. About fifty boys and
men attendedthis session.

So far twenty business nir.h have
aarreed to finance the boys la tho
puronaoe of Umm pure bred hlf- -

or, it ta.MMS mw ooy
n to plant aM ewttivaW five aoros.

m

give wm o.Ja!H;iey

' . --..-.-. .
Uu Wva are not to..stzniliw notes,
but they mwt agreeI five the boy
five acresof cotton to oultlv.tn and
cooperate In taking are of these
f Ine "calves.

Th Chamber of Corr.niM-c- Is

1st

sponsoringtills movememtand It Is
a Wg steptqwardspromotlr-- r dulry-in-r

in our countv and many r.to
businessmen snouia coopcruj y
nvakini? it nosslblo for more boy
to raise registeredheifers.

. o

Mr. MabelQuinn
Remodel Home

i

The beautiful homo of Mrs. Ma-

bel Qulnn on Main St Is In tho pro-

cess of being completely remodel-

ed and Improved, and when tho
work Is finished this wen po prac-Uoa-

a new home. Tho exterior of
the house has been ropalntcd a
new roof has replacedthe old ono
and other Improvementsn&vo ocen
mad.

Th. int.r-- of tho home has
been ompletely retouchedand the

uUi ar a work of art. I F. Itu- -

KMh ft "Fort Worth, hsi brien in
charge of palnUng, papering and
touching up the wood work and
Ure Is not a blemish in his work
throughout tho bouse.

-- -- oritur over the woodwork
etc-- Mr. Rubush has also varnish-
ed or veneeredsome of the furnl--

Thl job shows excellent work
manship.

o-- 1

RoadAid Measure
Signedby Coolidge

w.hinftn..Mav 28. President
OOolMge signedtr.'ay a III proyld-- i.

mnMnnn federal aid for
road construction annually In 1W0

and 1MI.
He sJm i4iid a bill carrying M

lor building roadsand trails
ttMOUCh federal1roreet uw

Wlnvt Hospitality
May Lead To

tiktBu v. Y. Let us hope hospl--

taHty has generally betler results
than those that came of the hospl-taJK- y

of JosephKramer of Salt
Laic City,
Hie was loft strandednearAlbany
WKh nothing but the clothes he
wwe, A stranger whom he had
invited to rMe with him In his

had made away with the
following; w

The.autonwWIe,a wallet contain
ing I, a tweniy-tnre- e jewei

. aln rkn Cltv fireman's
I-- a snHsase,suit, overooatand

--,. uaen his way to New
To and was vln the stranger
a "tot" to the tty. " seems, how- -

vr, Urn $hs stranger en u mi--

a 8. Kyle visited relatives and

friends in Midland Sunday.

LuncheonClub
DiscussesFt.

WorthTrip
A Ilmutd Tablo Discussion Takes

rlaco of Program Committee
Failed to Irnvldo

Tho question of executing the
members of the programcommittee
for falling to 'provide a program
was the most momentous problem
before tho members of the Wednes-
day Luncheon Club but as Roy
Carter was the only ono present to
plead guilty tho trial and execu-
tions wero delayed.

, As the "On to Fort Worth" trip
In Juno seemsto be tho most talked
of proposition theso days, Garland
A. Woodward chairmanof tho gen-
eral arrangement committee was
called upon to tell of tho plans and
progress being made.

Judgo Woodward said everything
was moving along as flno as any-
one) could wish and ho found every-
one willing and ready to accord
loyal cooperation. He said he
never was connected with any
movement in which so many seem-
ed willing to get In and help boost
It along. Already- - $750 had been
donated to help take care of the
trip, band, advertising, etc., and
it was not going to be any troublo
to get tho balance about $000
to Insuro the successof this pro-
gram. Ho said It, was now merely
a question of persuading500 or COO

Big Spring citizens "to take out"
arid mako the trip to Fort Worth
With tho caravan, He asked that
everybody talk this trip from now
until Juno 18 and try to pcrsuado
othersto go so Big Springwill hnvo
a delegation that win make thorn
know our city Is on tho map good
and strong.

K. L. Cook on tho schedule com-
mittee statedthat parades would
be held at Colorado, Sweetwater,
Abilene, Cisco, Eastland and Ran-
ger and thecaravan would spend
the night at Mineral Wells and then
for an early start to Fort Worth,
where a paradewould be staged.

The following uniforms were de-
signated for the mcnS white duck
trousers, white shirty white hat,
purplo sash andwo suppose, ac-
cessories to match. Bob failed to

(Continued on pago 2)
. O

Financing City

Austin Is hot a very large city as
modern cities go, but tho state
capital citizens have authorized a
four and a half million dollar bond
Issue for municipal Improvements
and will set about city building un
der a definite plan.

San Antonio much larger than
Austin authorized a bond Issuo of
more than seven million dollars
the other day, by a vote of ten to
one to finance a city building pro
m-a- covering the next few years,

Dallas which vies with San An
tonio for populatlve honors In Tex
as has a twenty million dollar
building program under way with
bond Issuesauthorizedto cover tho
entire program.

Brownwood has most of her
growth ahead of her yet but Is
confronted with the necessity for
issuing sixty thousand dollars
worth of warrants to finance em-
ergencydemands,and has neither
a building program nor a. plan for
financing the permanent Improve-
ments that must be made.

This Isn't the fault of anybody
In particular but of all of us since
city building and financing is a
community Job. Thero Is now a
promise thai Brownwood Is to havo
a building program and a financ
ing plan since a city plan commis-
sion Is, to be named Jn the Imme-
diate future and assignedthe task
of developing a pkn for tho guid-
ance of future growth. When tho
plan Is ready, then the taskof fin-
ancing It will be taken up and car-
ried forward by a progressivecit-
izenshiphaving just as much faith
In this city as the citizens of Aus-
tin, San Antonio, Dallas and other
Texascities have in them. Brown-
wood Banner Bulletin. v

i0
S. G. ChildressRe

ceives Spudder
3. G. Childress was in Monday

to unload a new super eight Ft.
Worth Spudderwhich he will use
in1 the" oil fields southeastof here.
S. Q. has had one of these ma
chinesIn operationIn spuddingand
cleaningout test welts ln the Chalk
field. He Is now going .to be In a
position to contract to drill wells
to the shallow pay In the Chalk,
Clay, Roberts and Settles are as
these Improved spuddersare cap-
able of making testa to a depth of
around 2300 feet.

o
CHRYSLER BUYtf' DODGE

The Chrysler Corporation Is said
to have purchasedthe entire pro
perty of Dodge Brothers Corpora
tion. inoHHUng its suDsiaianee in
this country and. abroad, through
an exchange of stock.

O. Dubberley, returned Sunday
from San Angete where he had
been to aooompanyhie daughter,
who wavenwHte to Houston to
Join her mother, who Is vktltiag
relatives there.,

COMMERCE HAS
BUSY MEETING

MONDAY NITfe
Airport Highway Improvement Ex-
tension of Free Mall Delivery

Other PropositionsDiscussed

A busy session of tho board pf
directors of tho Chamberof Com-
merce was held Monday night and
a number of Important matters
were up for consideration.

The need of securing an airport
was stressedand In order to get
somethingdefinite started B. Rea-
gan made a motion that the air-
port committee be authorized ,to
pay up to $500 per annum for a
leaso on a suitablesite. R. L Cook
was named a member of the air-
port committee.

In reaponso to a communication
from postmasterE. E Fahrcnkanjp
requesting the, aid of the Cham-
ber of Commerce In securingsome
civic Improvements In order .to
warrant an extension of the free
delivery of mall In Blg Spring a
motion prevailed that a commltteo
be appointed to confer with tho
City Commission relative to tho
installation of street signs, having
houses numberedand ordering the
extension of sidewalk building:. Tlio
following were namedas members
of this committee:

B. Reagan and Judge (Garland
A. Woodward.

The secretary was instructed to
grant tho refinery officials and C.
R. Oroff their representative,an
option on ono acre of land and
two wells In the west part of tie
city.

A motion prevailed that a com-
mittee bo named to go to Ablleno
to confer with W. R. Ely Stato
Highway Commissioner relative to
having State Highway No. 1

On. this committeewereap-
pointed: J. F. Wblcott, R. L. Price
J. M. Fisher Shino Philips and TJ.

A motion prevailed that four ad-
ditional directors bo named to fill
out tho unexpiredterm at four di-

rectors who have, not been able
to attend directors'meeting regu
larly. Tho secretary was authoriz-
ed to make the appointments.

A motion prevailed in which an
advertising scheme proposed by
a medlclno show was refused en-

dorsement.
A motion, prevailed that the city

.Commission be requestedto pass

yaw, medicine' shows and peddlers
nnfr give- - UwJoBlrftyri''
greatest cooperauon in ncefnus
these from coming to pur city. A
committeecomposed of R. L. Prlco
Joo Fisher andrJ,B. Pickle was ap
poimea 10 comer wun mo v,un-missi-

as to this proposition.
Garland A. Woodward chairman

of tho "On (o Fort Worth Caravan"
reported splendid cooperation and
if this spirit continued Big Spring,
would be ablo to put on ono of the
best shows at the annual conven-
tion of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce. Ha asked that the
directors aid In lining up a big
delegationfor the Fort Worth

REVIVAL
STARTING

FRIDAY

The big revival meeting to bo
held at tho'Church of Christ taber-
nacle 'In this city will begin this
evening Friday Juno 1st, 'Evange-
list G. A. Dunn of Dallas will be
In charge of the preaching and J,
W, Dennis of Floydada will con-

duct tho song services. This is a
strong evangelistic team and they
will put their wholo soul into the
meetingto mako it one of tho most
beneficial ones ever conducted in
Big Spring.

Brother Dunn Is well known In
Big Spring having conducted meet-
ings hero In previousyears and ho
has many friends here who rejoice
at his return to preach tho gospol
In his grand old way. He brings a
message full of enthusiasmand In-

spiration and lifts his listeners
from this ordinary world Into en
lightenment He Is a forceful
speakerand preachestho gospel in
mlAln ttn.th TTa In a man nf Htrani?
personality and he Is a strong
xorco 10 worn hiuuiih tnuiui iiuis-pi- e.

Big Spring should bo proud to
have suchan able man to conduct
revival services here.

One of the bis; features of tho
meeting will be the song services,
which will be under the leadership
of J..W. Dentils of Floydada,Tex-
as. Brother Dennis has an unusual-
ly fine voice and ho has had much
experience In leading group sing-
ing. With the many good voices in
the' choir and congregation the
praises of the Lord In song will
help make this one of the biggest
meetingsever held In this church.

BROS. I Theee.two men come to Big
Spring well prepared to do their
work and they want to urgo the
church membersand friends to
eome out and attend this meeting.
Your attendance will help make
the meeting a success and by com-

ing to each and.every service, you
will encourage others to come.
Hear the Master's voice In ser-
mon and sons;.After attending ono
of theseservice you will hot want
to mlse one sermon. Everyone Is

extendeda most cordial Invitation
to attend.

OK U CEASKS HKIIV- -.

JNG A8 RENTAL BUREAU

For many months and probab-
ly yents tho Chamber of Com-
merce has served us a rental bu-
reau and In (his capacity has
renderedn two fold service but
tho demands for 'this service
have Increased to such an ex-

tent that it requires too much
time that should bo spent on
other projects being handled'
through our organization.

Those having rooms, apart-
ments or houBcs to rent will
plcaso call Bomo member of the
Real Estate board, Thrco firms
have agreed to handla tho ren-
tal problems for tho Chamberof
Commerce and can bo gotten
over telcphono Gil, 380, 854.
Thereareother real estatefirms
who may bo InterestedIn rental
property.

Tho Chamber of Commorcfe
will contlnuo to give Informa-
tion but wilt not list property
for rent but cooperate In loca-
ting new pcoplo' In tho town and
in getting tho lcasco and les-
sors together.

Terracing
r-- c:

School to be
HereIn June

Federal Land Bank Sponsoring
School to Aid Farm Owners In

Improving Fertility of Soil

A "Terracing School" will bo"

conducted In Howard County dur-
ing the last week In June under
tho auspices of tho Federal Land
Bank of Houston. This school will
be In charge of A. K. Short who
was formerly In chargeOf tho Ex-

tension worH of tho A. and M. Col-lec-

This form of conserving tho
moistureand preventingcroajon of
soil is being riractlced with suc-

cess In many sections and ovory
land owner will, benefit by attend--
.Ing this school.

In the future an moao securing
loans from the FederalLand Banks
will bo required, to practice terrac-
ing to aid to conservingmoisture
and insuring greater fertility of
Uic soil

selected will be announcedla--

lr- -
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ftALrGAME
(

SUNDAY AFT.
Tho MltcK, Texas, Baseball Team
Will Meet T. Si V. Teamat Local
'Baseball Tark at 3:50 P. M.

The Big Spring T. & P. team had
all tho best of It In the last two
games but they arc going to be
compelled to extend thcmselven If
they get away with tho bacon In

the gamo with the baseball team
from Miles. Texan, at the baseball
park In Big Spring nt 3;30 oclock
Sunday afternoon.

Tho Miles baseball team has been
meeting nnd beating some mighty
good teams In their neck of tho
woods, and they havo given notlco
that they expect to win tno game
hirn Snnilnv afternoon.

If good clean gamo appealsto
ydu, arrange to sco tnese icama
fight it out. Tell your friends about
the gamo and urgo them to attend.

Ono of tho best methods of hav.
Ing good baseball team to reprcs-en-t

our city Is to accord tho team
tho loyal support tliey deserve.
They naturally play bettor gamo
when the grand stand la packed
Don't miss this game.

DaylightRobber
StealsMoney

Tho proprietor of tho medicine
which has beenholding forth

on East Third Btreot had hard luck
Thursday afternoon. He loft ome
money at tho lot while ho went up
town to give show and upon hla
return found thief had made
away with his money.

RotanStartsWork
on Water System

Tho dltchlng machine has start-
ed work on tho ditch from Rotan
to Camp Springs, 15 .miles
municipal water lino which Is tho
major part of tho $175,000 water-
works Improvement measure.

Water will bo secured from wells
at Camp Springs and pumped Into
tho large steel tank at tho wells.

mthls tank water will flow
by gravity Into tho standplpoat Ro-to-n

with 150 pound pressure In
the city mains.

Thero Is nn abundanceof water
at less than 100 feet at Camp
Springs and it testa about 09 per
cent pure. The pxtcnslon Is expect-
ed to bo completed within 40 days.

Scurry County Times,
.0

MRS. IVV INJURED

Mrs. C, W. Ivy was painfully but
not seriously Injured Tuesday
when she was struck by a' plonk,
extendingfrom on automobile. Sho

received bruisesabout tho headand
back. She Is reported to bo gotting
along nicely at this time.

DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION
SERMON TOPIC
Tells of Stirring Events Following

tho Introduction of tho Hnll
Resolution

Witnesses Stampede
Potior Attends Htnto Convention
And Relates Ills Experiences

And Observations

"I nm glad I went becauoo
learned many thing's," this was tho
introductory remark of Rov. D. It.
Heard, of the First Bqptist Church,
Sunday night In his sermon on
"Tho Stato .Democratic Conven-
tion."

In the opening remarks the pas-
tor traced the convention system
fiom the preolnct'to the Btatc con-cnllo- n.

"I believe." he said, "that It Is
itho Imperative duty of every
Christian to take an actlvo prut In

J tho affairs of his country. He
'should help select the dclcgatcu who
vote on tho party's candidate Tor
presidentand nt and In
order tp do this he must nttend
his precinct and cpunty conven-
tions."

"Thero wero threo factions at tho
convention, tho bone dry delega
tions, Moody or harmony Dem
ocrats, and tho Al Smith section
Basing his belief on tho Instruc-
tions of tHe county conventions
ovor the state,Moody thought that
ha had a majority of the delegates.
However, when the first tost volo
was, made It was found that tho
Moody and Smith elements wore
about oVenly matched with some
thing IIUo 200 each and tho bono
dry delegates with approximately
80 votes. Thus tho other two Tac-

tions were able to smothertho Love
delegates.

"Then after two trying days and
nights came tho, famous Ball reso-
lution In .which1 it was proposed
that tho convention select com
mltteo to pass on tho selection of
ine acicgaiCB 10 mo nnuonni dem
ocratic convention in Houston. Thq
Smith leaders Immediately spoke In
opposition to the measure. Govern-
or Moody then eamo to. tho mlcro- -

nhono nna matlc his cpocmcai re--
.V . I

I In uolrt I fool.
:, '

. ,
but

(

a

a

a

O- -'

a
- a

o

a

the

a

I

I

I

tho

a

poicy
Uon and favored the m

Its"resolution as the bestmeans' of se
curing, dry delegatesId the Nation-a-l

'conventtorCrPandeinoHlainffok
Iooho throughout' the convention
and men who had been calm and
friendly throughout tho entire pro-
ceedings now became frantic with
anger. Tio delegateswero
bitter in their denunciation of
Moody. Thq measurepassed. Tho

and tho Moody delegates voted
for tho motion."

O"

Woman Injured
In CrossingCrash

Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd of 210 Wt
Howard St. was painfully Injured
nbout ono o'clock Tuesday after-
noon the car In which sho
was riding. She suffered cuts and
bruisesabout the head nnd suffer-
ed from shock. Three children In
tho car wth her escaped with only
minor cuts and bruises. Tho in-

jured woman rushed to tho
Big Spring hospital and Is Retting
nlong nicely.

Mrs. Wlnterrowd is tno who or
an employee of. tho Texasand

car department and sho was
enroutc home tho T. & P. shops
where she. had gono to tako her
husbund back to work.

Tho switch engine was coming
from tho stock pens and tho dous-
ing was obscured from tho vluw
of the train crew and the Injured
woman by the fence which sur.
rounds tho railway properly.

Midland, Spring
Ball Game

The Itst two gomes between tho
Black Oilers of Midland nnd the
Black Aces of Big Spring resulted
In an even break.

On last Friday tho gamo was
stagedat tho Big Spring baseball
park nnd was won by Spring
by a score of 8 to 7. This gamo
went eleven Innings.

Thc same teams met at Midland
Sunday afternoon and this, tlmo
tho Midland .team won by a score
of 0 to 8.

It In stated that couple of tho
Big Spring Acds" wore given a whiff
of a Jug of corn 'and thereafter
they law two basoballs tverytrme
a baseball came In their direction.

State
SecretarySchool

C. T, Watson returnedlast Thurs-
day from Corpus Chrlstl where ho
had been to attend U10 Stato Com
mcrclal Secretaries of which
ho served as secretary tho
year,

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Kelloy und
children left Sunday for Dallas
whero they wll lmako their future
home. Tholr many friends hero ro-gr-ct

to see ih rhlcavo but all were
glad of Mr. Kelley's promotion
which necltatcd tho change.

O'
Mr, and Mrs, F. G. Hunter spent

the past week end vistqng roia-tlv- es

and friends In Fort Worth.

Don't Love

Republicans
The insults and dlro hardships

Imposed on this editor and his peo-
ple by the niggers nnd republicans
during the dark days of Recon-
struction In Texas made him n lit-
tle sore. Thcno pcoplo held tho
whip over un at time arid dealt
lis all the mjflcry they could
until wo tono up In our might rel-
egated them to. the things thatwero
Wo try hard to forgivo and forgot,
but Uic thoughtof thoso dogged old
offenders makes us soro yot, bo It
wo prod tho republicansnow and
then you may know that It Is tho
old humannature cropping out. Wo
ought not to hold this old grudge

It Is unchristian to do It, but
somebody Is nlways peeling off tho
old seal) and tho sting or It makes
us soro and tho use of tho prod
eases tho pain. - - Sterling City
Npws-Repor- d.

Miss Ada E.

Lingo Writes
For CollegePub

MIoh Ada E. Lingo, grnndaughtcr
daughter of Mrs. A. M. Evans and
a senior student at tho College of
Industrial Arts In Denton, Texas,
has received much favorablo com-
ment on several of her recent
poems and short stories that have
appeared In the student publica-
tion. The Dncdaltan Quarterly, of
which Miss Lingo Is a member of
tho staff. Being a memberof tho
Literary and Poets Club Miss Lin
go has takenactive part In tho col
lege publications and her work
merits much pralso. Her writings
show remarkablo talent. Miss Lin
go to attend Columbia Uni-
versity next fall where sho will
contlnuo her literary work;.

Her poem "Depths" wlilch ap-
peared In tho last Issue of Tho
DaedalianQuarterly is ono of her
very good pieces of work.

Depths
"You aro out beyond your depth

there,
Watch the Illy crcsscd pool

Twisting .twisting stems below
there

. . . . ..,! ..r,o..t. wtilxh tin ihnt Calch tllD UnWSTV '
h

show

for

Fro

,

tos
therefore gold;

J. I

' .

Smith

Ball

struck

was

'

Bij?

Big

School
paai

'

that
Invent

plans

Are tho.UUes on surface
Ono and ono tho steps are.told.

; ic ''ifa---!,- ..
xerogram, eon-- wun anaaowlingers

Dip and touch the twilight trees,
Never grasp their fickle branches.

They aro phantom as tho breeze

Still, antjj still tho pool, too silent,
Mark' its odor, clutching sweet.'

You aro out beyond your depth
there,

Twisting stems have got your
feet."

Ada E. Lingo.
o

ROTARIANS
ENTERTAIN

THEIR WIVES
Itotarlans and Rotary Anns ICnjoy
Joint Program With Good Eats
Good Talks and Good Hinging
'A Jolly time was enjoyed Tuesday

night' at the Episcopal Mission
House, nt which time fifty Rotar--
lans nnd Rotary Anns enjoyed a
wonderful luncheon nnd made mor--
ry with song and discourse. Tho
smiling faces of tho Rotary Anns
and their wonderful gift of oratory
were a Wonderful Inspiration to
the Rotarlans nnd catiscd tho oc-

casion to bo an especially happy
one for ovcryono present.

Kev. Heard was In chargoof tho
program and ho kept the program
moving In a much morn friendly
manner than did the Democratic
Convention nt Beaumont move
along.

Tho only time lie showed any an--

cor was when ho reprimandedRoy
Comellson and Elmo for
not bringing their wives to this so
cial gathering.

One of tho knockoutsof tho eve-
ning was some executions by tho
imperial quartet composedof Hom-
er McNew, Elmo Wasson, Fred
Kcntlng and Roy Cornclloon. Oth-
er singing exhibitions wero given
by the entire company with Mrs.
Bruco .Frazlcr.nt tho piano.
In tho specciymaking department

Judge Garland A. Woodward, got
rid or a lot or hot nir Dcroro tie
stumbled onto hla subject toward
tho close of his address,on tho sub-
ject of "Servlco Clubs.'i

Dow Heard made a wonderfully
interesting and Instructive address
on tho buhject of "Colored Babies"

, Max Jacobsspeech on "What Ho
Did Not Know" was Hght In lino
with thoso delivered by Will

Bill Inkman, by permission of his
wife, made a splendid talk on tho
popular subject of "Potatoea"Tho
Irish should have heard'lt.

E. E. Fahrcnkamp floundered
around considerably andnovdrdid
touch hla subject. Hfs well known
was ah tho excuse ho needed to ba
bashfulncssbeforo tho fair xcx
forulven.

Popular6ongs by tho whplo darn
bUnch aided In Instilling that spirit
of good fellowship which Is an out-

standing characteristic of Rotary.
"Hall, Hail, tho Gang's All Hero"
seemedto be,tho mostpopularsong
of. the evening.

Lt rfU yyioinitti

RACE IS '

WONBY
MEYERS

Meyers Wins Classic
SchneiderSecond

SoudersThird
j.Former Slars FaH to XHm m

tho Form That Was Bapeeied
By Tho Fans

(Special to The Herald
by WesternUnion)

Indianapolis Speedway; Ind. Hay
30. After a hectic rao, over Via
oOO mile speedwayheretoday Louts
Meyers In his Miller Special, was
the first to cross the tape,

Schneiderin Miller
t oaring in second with GeorgaSou-de-w,

In a Mlllor, came,third, Keoch
In Simplex specialfourth, and Bat-
ten. In a Miller fifth. Souderswas
the winner of the claselc event last

At the end of the second mile
post aicason, driving a Puoenbsrr.
was leading. Stapp,in a Miller spei
clal, second. SchneiderIn Aimeost
special, third. Average 108, mlkw
pcr hour.

Stapp Drops to Third
At the 100 mile post Loon Dray,

In Miller special, had forced to
first place, followed by Gullotta, M
Stubs special, while Babe Stapp
had dropped to third In his JajUsr.
Average speed 106 miles per hur.

Now 300 Mile Record
At tho 300 mile post Gleason. In

Dusenberg, was leading, Myers In
MJlIcr special second, KUIott m
Ututz special, inira. Average wm
103 miles per hour, which Is new
track record for 300 miles.

A Gulotta was leadingat the. 400
mllo post followed by Gleason, with.
Myers third. The averagefor Mm
400 miles was 100 mites per hour.
Tho averagespeed last year was
09.5 for the same,distance.

FederalBldg.
NeededFelt By

Big Sprig
'L?IBig Spring Ifi Satltled. s

ffirw.ff&orra and "feSias-:-.
oVsUPporMn5 ff?uasfL.r,!C'sr",r''7"? .. .JCESwaSi3K-&HbWw- e

Pac-
ific

Negro

Attend

Wasson--

Ro-
gers.

Speeiaoamo

After so leer a time they.
u4 a postmasterand rtwe.-W-

HMnSjxSr SjHwfelH, iMH' H iSJBv-
natlttiAffkat . ft eM'k

t
Rave

office buiMlnr at kweX blf3lnonoucrh to Lake'aarfeOf the bualaees
of a city the else of Big Sprhi'' -- '

We don't suppose the Postmaster
General has an Idea of the oondl--
tlons under which the postal em-
ployes of Big Spring-- are foroed to
labor. An Interior view o the .Big
Spring office would be worth mueh
to us as an argumentJn favor of, a
new and larger poetoffloe space.

Tho PostmasterGeneral may not
bo aware of the growth our etty
has made the past year or tWo .but
some of the InspectorsmUat be' ac-

quaintedwith conditions andshould
have made some reccnirnenditlods.

As long as we are perfectly sett
isflcd to put up with the Inconven-
ience and curtailed service jrWoU
result from the lnadequataoffke,
the postalofficials are not rotM( to
do a single solitary thing. iThy
nro busy enough trying to satisfy
tho cities which are demanding
moro and more In the way of lm
proved service.

If any other city In the.country
has as just cause,as we nave to
complalrr they would ride the, Post-
masterGeneralto a "fare-Jcji-'freu- V 7
What are wo doing to aid W post.
masterto secureadequate,quarters,
Last fall they had to utlM the
sidewalks near tho postoffloa'to as-

sort, tho. mall building crammedto
tho guards and lt looks like. 'they
will have to preempt the streets
und sidewalks bofore this, year
comes to 'a close or else shut, up
the postofflce and force us to,,st.
our mall from the mall orfer
houses.

Most towns of from 800 to iW0
havo moro space for post office
quarters than has Big Sprltg,wKh
more than 13,000 patrons. Sure Ms

a joko. But we are bigger-Joko-s

for permitting this state of affairs
to continue. .

If about 1000 of our oklsens
would write the PostmasterCmrlt.l. IU.

r.

ids In the eaoa.aeMt- icu nun Liio
ask him to send an Inspeotor or
two hero to see If we were'fetWoa;
a squaredeal it Is reasonablyeof.
tain we could get some action on'
this matter,

If you get anything theee day
you have to go after It and Ha
cinch we ought to go after a aV
cent postofflce building.

It's not necessaryto demand &

Federalbuilding as the government
can persuade someone to build a
structure that will meet the' need.

-- . 0 i

Mrm Paul T. Barron and' son. St--'
tlott spent-la-st 'week end lex- ani
spring me gucow ui r. w.;, j

W. BV Fahrenksmp. Mr. $

cama over- - Sunday and took !UMjg
home wUuftf

Mrs; J B. Young of Toyah
route' fo'tho Biennial In SanAwtonf
lo, vlslotd Mrs. J. D. Biles and Mri
John Noteetlne thejpast week. end--

Mrs. B- - F. Little arrived Tuesday
from Los Angelee CaHtemJ tor '

visit, with the' fawny of Meay -

Schubert, . ., '.
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I .VW Brakes
K ill

B SireA Life PreventA'ccidents
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j
Wc Haveinstalleda

(umbo BrakeLDrum
TURNING AND GRINDING MACHINE

ad will be readybeginning next week to properly
'tent your brakes. You arc courting dangerif
'. you drive a car with defective brakes.

--HAVE THEM TESTED AT GNCE
L We are also prepared to do Ignition WorkBattery
r n'amiUncr- - anr .T?Annli Wnrlr.

PHONE 377

Storage ;;
Greasitlg

Car Washing
VacuumCleaning

DEATS
STORAGE GARAGE

Oa Scurry Opposite Crawford Hotel
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Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Dixie Weave

suite will keep you comfortable

. ....:'We treat tiling about them is that they riot only

imp you cool, but theyare also asstylish and good

Mkiafe asa heavierweight suit.

Gomfort Style Ecqnomy

Tu can't beat the combination you get in ihesofind
'kit weatherclothes. Ail wool but extremely light
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LShcKcoh'ciiibtiife.
of Ft Worfh Trip
specify what the women should
wear, but we suppose.Ho thought
they ought to know onA still keep
lha color achemo harmonizing".

Cam to make the trip will ba
signed up the 10 or 11 ofJune,The
occupant of each car can make a
deal with the owner .of said car as
to proration of Uie expensesof tho,
trip.

Alter many qucauons rciauvc io
the trip had been answered other
problems were tossed on the round
table.

In reply to a query It. I Cook
stated that therefinery proposltlbn
C. R. Groff had been working on
seemedassuredanil representatives
of the refinery were expected to
be hero within the next ten days-re-ady

4o go forward, with same. ;

Tom Cook, without any advance
notice, waa called, upon to tell what
ho has been doing since he came
in Tile flnrlho

After getting off that oli stuff
about It "being so sudden" he ad-

mitted fc had been Jumping slde
ways ever since he had been here
but he was. coming along fine Ilk;
Ing the city better every day and
learning to understandand like the
people better,too, Ho said he found
that the folks hero knew what they
wanted and went after it. Let
them come Into his place and Jook
at a percolator or a, refrigerator,
they would tell you In a few ralnj
utcs that, they did want It or thqy
didn't. Back EastIt means parley-
ing a month or two before pur-
chases pf any great value aro d.

He said he had peon try-
ing to rent a home here the past
three months without success and
was going to be forced to build n
home nd ho was giaa oi iu in
reference to his work with the
TexasElectric Service Co. he said
It was Just a continuous struggle
to keep pace with the growth of
Big Spring, Jlc said, since he had
been here,, they had added,seventy-flv-o

icw electric customers each
month and jthat meant Big Spring
was growing at an enormousrate.
He said It was indeed surprising
the way this city continues1 to go
rorward. Severalweeks ago .it sud-

denly dawned on them the line, iri
Big Spring were. bJng overloaded
and it was neceeeary to ask for. a
$17,000 to make the. hecery
changes and Improvements, to bring
the service back up to standard.

Mr. Cook said, we hada mighty
good little city here-

- and it seems
wb arejust getting reaay to grow.

Edwin A. Kelley, statM in .W,;
000 addition to the Ice plant of the
Southern Ice & Utilities Co. was
completed and M dally operation,
One hundred, tons of Ice are belpg
manufactured dally arid at a sor--

The
new nlant Ja meeUbg eVerv require--
maatha skid. About T6 tens f tck1

are renulredd4Hy toeVtHev
taloUpe enlpnienU nw.rc-tiie4,bv- tr

the t, & Jf. rauway tnru.jig spring
and theseshipment!' though great-
er than at this ,tlme Mat yer have
not yet reachedthe peak. Ship-
mentsof ice ti pc4nti weat promise
to be greater thle year. Due to. cool
nights tha, Joeal consumption (a
dowri to, 10 or 12 tons, at present

Robert, W, Sandifer said g
Spring was a mieer towp Inome
ways for though he hfld been In
bustnees here quite afew montha
very few men had. come ..around
and made themselvaa acquainted
and told him thjiy were gtad he
came. But he said hedidn't care
fOr no one aaked hlni to come or
leave and anywayhe.waa operating
a woman'sstorearid the woeteri had
been more than kind in .according
him a fine' patronage. He said he
didn't care whether tWe men ware
sociable or not, he was. well satia-fle-d

arid waa going to stay right m
Big Spring the beat town In
Texar. He saidhe wantedto make
the trip with the caravan to Fort
Worth so he could pack up. hki
family 1n Dallas County and bring
them to B4g Sprlrig to make their
homo,

C. T. Watson stated that we
should make a special effort te
round up all buslneeathen who had
not been otit of Big Springlor five
years atid Inetst en them going en
the Caravan to Fort Worth as It
would do them a world of good and
make them betterboostersfor Big
Spring. A trip .of this MbA win
makeus better acquaintedwith our
own people, give w a greatei-- love
for our. .heme town and 4P ch
and everyone taking part a world
of good,

Wo may ,not .be, a,We .to. bring
back thousandsof new setUera but
If. wa are. able-.tc-i all .burtelvea,,fttt
the idea that Big Sprlrig U the biit
town la Texasthe trjp.wlll be,wdh
ait the time arid .money we sqan-dexe-d

on it. , . r,
Edwin A. Kelley,, gave, a.short

talk on enthusiasm.,and .aaldrlt
would be wonderful U, ,w could get
our foika cnthueeil,.qyer the propos-
ed caravan, lie sa d it w could
Just inoculate with that sort of

wllc,h p hla studentdays
be' imagined., made ,tha world ,go
rounawe wouia iwye a. rejuvenaie

ac--cty anda.dtlwnMilp that could
compilshanything they fcet but
do.

to

Tom Cook, L. A.Eubank and Joy
Stripling wero commanded id pre-
pare a program for next Wednes-
day.

q
More than one hundred.commer-

cial secretaries,attended this an-nu-

session. Messrs Watson and
Davis were retained,aa membera of
the board of directors,

For a BETTER JOB at a LOWER
PRICE see WILKE'S Wath and
Jewelry Repair Department, The
best .equipped repair departmentin
Weet Texas.

Colder drinks, served Jn a better
way. ,.,.,CunninghamSc Philips. .

Clem N. Cause,"piano' technician
of Lubbock Is a business visiter in

ANNdUi4CJBMENT

Coluriiri
The Herald U authoriMd to ai

Bounce tho following nameit per-
sons, subject to the actleti e the
Democratic Primary July X, 1M8:

JFor. State Jcitatur, nt1re-Mntatlv-e
DWrkt:

W. J, CABSON

Fer DhWet 4ide ,Mni bMrkt:
A, S. MAUZMrr

,...Me4ait Otmiy
THO. J. corF

MUdiell, Cewaty
FRITZ K. SMITH

8curry.Cnty
(Re-etecUe-a)

For IMtcMttonMV MM Dtalrlet:
dBOKOK MAHQN

MJtekeM Cewity '

feeprrratettve Vtel IMa't
W. H CATtSON

Fer CeiHtty JlMtge'c
H .n. XEBaWfPOItT

rr - . aMJjjr' sr
V,M. SKIKNKR, , v
MUM ALICE PICKLE . . .
MUW PAULINE. CANTRELL
MISfl TWILA LOMAX

Fer CettRtjr AHerey:
JAMES LITTLE

(Reflection)

JESSSLAUOHTER .

FRANK HOUSE
Re-eIeU-e)

8. C. LAMAR
B. F. (BUD) MeKINNET
H. V. TAYLOR

Fer County aiid IXMHet Cleric:
J. I. PRICHARD

Fer County Treasurer:
. W. A. PRESCOTT

E. O. TOWLXR
(Re-eleetl-on)

Assessor;, .

ANDERSONJBAILEY
(Ra-eMetlo-n)

SETH PIKE

J. N. COWAN
M. W. HARWELL.

TTC

Wt

Fer Tax

J. W". CARPENTER
(Re-electio-n)

J. F. ORY
A. T, LXOYD

O. CRATES
(Re-lecUo-n)

N. OHOOVER' PETETOKNSOKt
J. 8.,KCKI0WT,y

T j. o: rosser,

1 GEORGE WHITE

Commlaelbner Preetneia:
W: B. SNEED

WILL CAVNAR
W. B. DAY

. (Re-electio-n)

BABE THOMPSON

2:

VAi

l:

wvu

bdr jreril ;la lower though
Have oyer agilh aa much apace In
our new tooauon inf uowwaa
building, ahd ccm'sequentlyyon" will
find that bur pricesare lower also.

Wllke's, Jewelersand Optletans.

GLARE We fit glassesthat prer
vent glare, even In the brightest
sunshine. WllKe'a Registered

Carry home some Ice cream.
Cunningham A- - Philips.
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Orchid Beauty,
Shoppedas
FormalOpening

About two hundred, and fifty
kuesta .attended the rprmai epen
Ing of the Orchid Beauty kppo
In the Lester Buiwing at ine corr
ncr of Main and Eaat Third Stt.

bn last Wednesday May 23rd, be-

tween tho hours of two and ten
o'clock. Nothing but pralae waa
heard on tho completeness, beaUty
and convenience of tho shop and
most .everyone declared .It, to be
one of the prettiest,and moat mo-

dem shops Iri nil West Texas. Mrs-H- .

C. Dixon, n graduate operatdr,
Is owner and proprietor A

On the opening day the shop waa
bay with lovely flowcrt. which add;
ed beauty to the attractive Interior
and furnishings. , , .

The reception room, which, la fin-

ished In tan and green and. ttram- -

Jf with a wicker suite, with
was. bedecked with

sweet Bcas and daisies, attractive--
ly arranged in vases ana Bqwia.
The work rooms, which are finish
ed In Ivory nnd orchid, win gpm
trimmings, were beautifully .decor?
aied with gladlolls Iri .a variety of
colors Tho work ahop is uiviuca
Jnto aeparaie booths, for the dif-

ferent kinds of beauty work. Each
,i.n.rlmi.nt In rnmnlcte within It- -

Isclf, modernly furplshed and lip to
the minute, In every way. . .

The numerous callers i A
passed

through the ahop which waa oprt
for inspection, and each bno con.
pllmcnted lla beauty. Mualc. waa
furnished through ,tlm courtesy,of.
the Rlx Furnlturq Company. The
flowers for' the opening worn fur-
nished by the Couch Greenhouse
and Floral Company, local florlsti..

The personnel or tno urcniu
Beauty Shoppc, Includes the own-

er Mrs. Dixon, who Is' a. graduate
operator, and experienced in all
lines of beauty culture,JUlsa Moria
Grlssom, formerly bf Cwco niarcel
operator .arid Miss tflne, formerly
of Dallas, facial specialist The
young ladies wear orcnia unuornw
in tho worn snop, wnicn jb jh Keep-
ing wlU tho name,'as well aa ile
orchid theme carried out In the
work rooms. ,. ,

In thq artcrnoon gucsu were
served refreshing;fruit punch. In
the evening carnation's were given
aa favors.
'Those who were'unable to at

tend the formal opening are, cor
dially Invited to 'Visit tho Orchid
Beauty Shonpo at any time. You'
arc welcome.

mr Mn,i tiM jr,A. Txn nit 1 a!AWl, aiiu 40, Mijrv ,...--

ad children alter a visit --wiia net
naKntn. Mr. and 'Mrs. Wm. Fisher-t - a -- - - v , 1 ,

left Monday morningtor ineir noie:
Bt.Port ArthurJTeMal .

rit..i uL-zzeJ- s-.

IS JXOKLETARTICXJW.,. ..CUKt
BbIGHAC & PHILIPS.
in. . ij.. . ,

rPly-To-x wlH kW roea ceayta;
Bros, Drugs, '' ' ,?

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E, Thomaa
left Wednesdayfor Dallaa, wheye
they are attending

'
the State Bar

Association, ', ,
(MIm, Louise weeg returned Fri-

day, from a vlelt With friend lit
Abilene.

!
t.

No heme la complete without, a
baby arid Baby Percy....Cunning-Ha-m

& Philips,

Fly-To- x" will
Bros, Drugs.

Kin I He9 0IHflM

C. E. Thomasspent the. tpre.paft
of the week In Abilene .where he
attendedthe annualmeetingof the
Texas Abstractors Association.

Tooth paste,,'..aVo have the one
your Dentist wanta you to use., ,,
Cunningham Philips.

OjREAR'SBOOTEkY

JUST RECEIVED SOME NEW SHOES'''- - -- 1

Wb.afc'shfawlng it itew style. PatentPump
known alt the Fumpette for $6.00

A white ctit-o- ut for $6.00

Also, a wonderful wwhite slipper

with Python strap
. , . . ' '

COME IN TO SEE THE NEW SHOWINGS

We still havs'a'few'of'ltliebrokenlota,

that fxrB4lyr wife ,

from is:Sr$io
?pr4

O'REAR'S B&OTERY
"KjJ

in CatlierkMr'Slibp

in Douftais Moti
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ACORNOUIOULJkf
it all num.,

insinJ1,

this

J?Bfft

.r

J,

VACA'

the ACORJf i

lioln i,n.t --i. ,

"""i' ianyo.
; -- ;Herearcafewi

' Gaiiip j?Fyirig Pans t
smaii se ..:; ., .. ,ioc
Medium siae ,23c

.

.

VUMf y
LT.ii..., . .

r
- '

2

Allimihum Tea
lgkLcapa'clty.,.

0l

2 qt capacity

tabLej iMves S-K-.
TABLE AND "1

TEA SPdONS "M,i
iVdilKS

- .!TOASTING
FISH BROILElS 25c
BUTCHER KNIVE. ...:..

vm

FpRKS

JIATCllBtt,.

CANNED for cooking, per tin

,.; Monarch .p.utjydg Jug

iteeLailiilas Hot or Cold; .

'

1 Galldn Capacity ., $l,ij

arsaWia)PIl
I mflU9l'l

rWnr

h

i

f

iS

Cqmc to
iui

T fcJ
r-- 4''
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HEAT

- ' .''''

,- -Jl

THERMOS BOTTLES
Guaranteedtq.kfeei liquids' hot 21 hours,or j

nouca, x pc. caiMtcity. . . , . . , 0.(. . ..

YdU WH FIND ALL THE A

ING AiPAftBfc FOR YOUk
INGS,AT THE ACORN ST(

iiEN'idvjBiuiiis.v.siiir unIon.
OkMim$eiMm Lht and dark

fV3,.ftS rtwwy ftf .sbnifort. . , .;. .,.
'VITBBTMBl'hVeNlttv'SKMShSBMt'- -' XTan .1

'tBhOijfrsWbm afld. tbthfbrt.
SPCKSJqcMEN and STOCKINGS for V01

usual itock Bottom prices.

! jNQ;FJfefeHGlM AN GOMfdKT

KNiCKERSt , .

Of
either sidj, to Gem
uwuw.:e. oic tor romen and Mwees.11

the

i

A

shallow

tuuMiisnjM

ACORN

apoh,JS,fiyfbuf'Ma'g
ohvehttiit pcfee'eh't Buckld

OR, FOR THE MOrtE CONVENTIONAL OVlX ACC)RN
MAlD1 WASH DRESSED Very suitable; , .
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$175
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- tMlBlG . SUITS

For Mfcifahd Women

Gkiarantel100 per oent:allWool. Numer
combutaupmi ik pataiei stripes, wnwc

lack, Blue, Green, IteeT, and Maroon,
price ti ,

. . 13.79 arid 3.

I Children's.3athirig Suits

;Wt3MRW5 Ain4GtiAhl match jW,

miiiifJKit( witMit trapr.SN

apujinr MTiaW caps.. .

Ith,,YoU OiinThat;.OuUrig
jr vxt t .a. - r f
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'Classified
Advertisements

FOR SALE

FOR BALK All kinds of kind-
ling wood tor sale cheap. Call at
Bis Spring planing Mill on Bait
Second street. 48-t- f.

TOR 8ALB 8 room house oh
78 foot lot just oft of the high-
way oh East Third St. SeeJ. M.
Barley at the Barber Shop under
Biles Drug Store. 26-t- f.

FOR SALE Two lots corner
Bast Third and Benton Sts at
Intersection of Bankbead and
Gall highways. See Clyde Thorn-a- s,

or phone ESS. 24tf.

' FOR SALE Six room house,
866 Hansels st, 76x100 ft. lot,
Price f 5,500. Terras T. B. Batter-whit-e,

route 1, Phone 9003 F--4.

2S-t- f.

OWN YOUR

Own Home

We have'severalnew five and six
room bungalows, located on hill
South of High School that are for
sale at the right price and owners
will give good terms.

If theseplacesdo not suit you wo
have lota located in practically all
parts of town or we will buy the
lot you want and build the home
as plannedby you. --Draw the plan
of the home you want and we will
build and finance It for you. You
may paya small cashpaymentand
pay the balance in monthly pay-
ments similar to rent.

Call for appointment and let us
help you get that home, why pay
rent when you may secure ahome
in this mannerand on theseterms.

J. B. COLLINS

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance
Room 16, New Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone882

.REAL ESTATE

BARGAINS

3 room frame on 60 by 100 foot lot
Two blocks east and one block
south of south ward school. $1000.00
9 room housenow rented for $86.00
per month.Two lots 9th and Oregg.
9eJ0.0e. $1,000.00 cash will handle.
5 room frame new. College Heights
addition. $3750.00.Terms.

We can sell your vacant lots; we
have several clients now. "vYe can
sell or rent anything. Give us a
trial.

CARTERBROS. .

Room 9 West Texas Bank Bldg.

Real Betate, Rentals,GeneralCon-
tractors.

Life Insurancei

Room 9 West Texas'Bank v Bldg.
Phone 854

FOR SALE

Pedigreedeottan seed from white
Loekhart Seed Company. Special
ise In Xaeh and MebaseImproved

44sh seed. Orders phoned In
VVvrSVjV Vvt wvmJf

PHONE W
l

Mrs. C. H. Gordon

FOR SALE Truck for sale or
wlH trade for Ford car. See N. 8.
Johnson at Dr. Wolf's, chicken
farm west ef town. p.

FOR BALKa room house1 lot
located on Owens St WIU take a
coed ear down as first payment
See E. W. Gulley.

FOR BALE 3 room housetwo
Moeks southeastef the SouthWard
tofceol. 400, Terms. See A. C.

FOR SALS) Am up to date de-iai- ed

National Cash Register:
tdanUd for use In garage and
fUHnsr station. Practically a new
maeWws. Bee B. D. Carroll at mw
CarreU building on Bast .Third
ireet . . -

,. FOR SALE Furniture for sale
at Oaatf) Celsman, PhoneSL 31tf.

FOR SALB-Go- od desirable lets.
In College Heights. Terms or cash.
Priced rlfht Ph.4JB J or see J,R
Ofeeaey M-4t- p.

FOR SALS New bungalow la
College Heights modern conveni-
ences..Two lots with this property.
Phone 4M J or seeJ. R. Chaney.

M-pf- T ,

, FOR SALEOll lease M per cent
of W 100 acresof Bast200 acresof
North 1-- 1 section. M block M, H.
4k T. O. Rjr Co, survey Howard

F,OR SALE Modern 4 room
house. Reasonableterms. See C. F.
McMillan at 70S Bell St' d.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT By Juno 1st, 0

room house modern southeastcor-
ner location Double garage Phone
403.

FOR RENT Two room apart-
ment with all modern conveniences
1210 RunnelsSt. or phone 624 J.

TO RENT 3 room and sleeping
porch bath and sewer connections,
fully furnished, gas stove newly
paintedand paperedreadyMonday
next at 60S Lancaster St Call
Clyde E. Thomas 257 office Res.

8. '

LOST AND FOUND

LOST A sorrel mare with four
white feet bold face, weight about
nuu. 1Q 1.2 hands high. $0.00 re-
ward for her. Robert Kelley, Acker-le-y,

Texas. d.

LOST OR STRAYED One brown
mare mule 15 'handshigh halter on
notify Webb Christian Big Spring.

WANTED

WANTED Young man that la a
hustler, to take charge of local
wholesale candy company. Must be
able to furnish bond, or have cash
deposit on slock. None other but a
live wire need apply. Write box
188 Big Spring, Texas. d.

WANTED Your laundry work
of all kinds, first class equipment,
our excellent work Is our best ad-
vertisement phone 731 City Laun-
dry p.

WANTED Boy 14 wants work.
Apply at Dr. Wolf's chicken farm,
west of town. pd.

ROOM WANTED In refined
home at reasonablerate. Ph. 79 p

MALE HELP WANTED Man
wanted to run McNess Business.
No experience needed. Must have a
car can make $7, $10 daily, no lay
offs, no bosses. Chance of a life-
time. Use our capital to start
Write Furst and ThomasDept R.
C. 0 Freeport 111., 37-- lt

POSITION Wanted Girl wants
work In home. Phone528 J. lpd

WANTED Refrigerator, oil
stove, baby push cart-- Phone
0005 F--4. J. P. Anderson, Luther,
Texas. It

WANTED Couple on farm, 4
miles southwestof Big Spring. The
man to do generalwork; the wom-
an to look after the cooking, etc.
A good position for the right peo-

ple. Write or see A. L. Wesson,
Box 127. Big Sprtag. Texas.
82tpd. VT

WANTED TO RENT by June 1
5 or 6 room house, unfurnished.
Must be well located. Thos. Cook
managerof Texas Electric Service
Co. 35-2t- p.

WANTED Fresh Jersey; good
butter and milk cow for family use.
Give description,phone numberand
street address. Write M. G. B., Box
333, Odessa, Texas. 35--3t

WANTED Dressmaking, plain
and fancy sewing. Mrs. I. . sum-ne-r,

406 JohnsonSt d.

MISCELLANEOUS

LOANS
Let us handle your loans or help

you finance the home. We make
both the monthly and annual pay-
ments. A reasonablerate of inter-
est, no red tape, no stock to buy,
a guaranteedplan, each payment
you make is applied directly on
your note.

Brlntr us your plan of what you
would like to build and let us ex-

plain how easy It Is to own that
home. We also make automobile
loans direct to individual.

J. B. COLLINS
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Room 15 New Lester Fisher Bldg.
Phone862

BUILD A- - .HOME- -

$12.50 per'month pays the princi-

ple and Interest on $1000.

We will furnish the money to
build or buy a home and you may
pay It back like rent

No red tape to our loan; no wait-
ing; and you may pay it off as
fast asyou like, or pay It all at any
time.

Come In and let us show you how
easily you can own a homo with
our liberal loan plan.

E. J. Berry
A House Fuljl of Ren ReceiptsWill

Never Buy a Home.

Room West Texas Bank Bldg.

. '
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Vincentjtems

The play Saturday' night might
well be termed a succeea. The
house was crowded and thoso who
were not there wore Indeed the
losers!

Several of (he young people at-
tended the singing convention at
Knott Sunday. They report somo
fine singing.

The community singing was nt
the home of Mrs. S. J. Harding
Sunday night.

It Is Indeed time for summerbut
Judging from appearancesspring Is
Just beginning. ,

L. Z. Sharer who has been In
school at Lubbock Is at homo for
tho vacation.

Fate Ingram who has been' at-
tending school at Hamlin, Texas,
has returnedhome.

Ted Bishop has returned from a
few days visit at Abilcno.

Miss Salentt Irvln and Miss Ruth
Richards who have been attending
school at Orapcland,Texas, return

ed home last week. They were
accompanied by their1 grandmother,
Mrs. Bettfe Richards.

Miss Ruby Owens who has for
somo time been visiting In Sweet-
water has recently returned home.

It makesour hearts glad to sco
our people both young and old
coming back to the old nest Who
knows? Perhaps'itis beatafter nil

Our school closed last Friday
after a very pleasantand success-
ful term.

We are too busy to say much
now, but you will hear from us
later, Reporter,

o

Warranty Deeds
Of PastWeek

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Allen sold to
Cody M. Bell of CraneCounty one
25 acre tract out of section44 blck.
32 tsp. I N; a 12 aero tract out of
section 41, block 32 tsp. 1 N; and
one 12 acre tract out of same sec-
tion.

Mrs. Minnie Slaughter Veal sold
to Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Zout the
northwest quarter of section 28,
block 32, tsp. 3 N.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Martin
sold to L. J. Stewart, hte south 00
feet,of lots 4, 5 and C In block 10
In Cole and Strayhorn Addition.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Permlnter
sold to Fox Stripling lot 0 In block
30 Cole and Strayhorn Addition.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 'Finney sold
to J. T. Dlllnrd and V. A. Merrick
lot 10 in block 51.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cole sold to
J. D. Queen lot 10 in block 0 Cole
and Strayhorn Addition.

W, P. Edwards'sold to JamesT.
BrooksHot 14 in block 11 In Ed--
wnrdv TTfilfrHtn nririltlnn.
!Mr. anil Mrs. T. M. Collins soid

to J. B. Collins lots 2 and 3 in
block 22 In McDonald Heights ad-
dition.

Llllie Opal Sides sold to Maggie
M. Richardsonher Interest in sec-
tion 12, block 32. tsp.1 S.

Maggie IS. Richardson sold to
Lllllc Opal Sides the Southwest1--4

of section 1 block 32 tsp. 1 S.
Alphonse Kcath and David Ram-

sey sold to Mrs. Kale Pope Morri-
son lots 4, 0 8, 10, 12 and 14 in
block 09.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Thomassold
to Bettlc Bostick lot 10 in block
25 In Cole and Strayhorn Addi-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Gomez sold
to V. A. Gomez lots 4 and 5 In blk.
101 In Big Spring.

The Texas Electric Service Co.
purchaseda right of way thru pro-
perty owned by tho following: Mrs.
and Mrs. Otis Chalk, Mrs, C. L.
Williamson, H. B. Dunagan, Mrs.
S. E. Thompson, E. E. Brindley,
Mrs. Walter Connally, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Yates, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Whatley, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. An-
derson ,Mrs. Mabel O. Quinn, Ray
Willcox, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. M. Gatllff
J. I. Rhoads,H. R. Clay, R. C. San-
derson, J. O. Rosser,J. T. Frazler,
Mrs. M. E. Rhoads,Mr and Mrs.
W. Pt Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Wright, B. B. Fox J. D. Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Allen sold to
the City of Big Spring a one acre
tract of land on which the City
Disposal plant Is located.

o
Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Bailey and

children enjoyed an outing on the
Pecos Tlver this week.

X
Johnston'sCandy . , Cunningham

& Philips.

Miss Olive Ruth Bird returned
Monday morning from a visit in
Fort Worth, Her mother MrB. W.
C. Bird, who has been in Fort
Worth the past three weeks ac-
companied her home.

Red-Doub- le Malted milk a meal
CoHfaM Bros. Drugs.

H D. Cowden Is a businessvisit-
or in Wichita Falls this week.

Paint in small cans"for any pu-
rpose......,,Cunningham A; Philips

Mrs. Terry Hornaday Is visiting
homefolks In San, Antonio.

H. D. Hllltard was painfully in-

jured Monday when he accidental-
ly stuck an Ice pick In his wrist.

Elisabeth Aroen toilet articles...
Nuff said..... ...Cunningham and
Philips.

i '
ThomasCorrell Hamlin, who un-

derwent an operation for the re-

moval of his tonsils, Tuesdaymorn-
ing, is reportedto be getting along

' -nicely.

Red-Doub- lo Malted milk a meal
Collins' Bros. Drugs.

Mrs. M. M. Manclll arrived Sun-
day from Moran to Join Mr. Man-
clll, arid to makeher home In this
city. Mr. Manclll la owner and

of the Modern Cleaners

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. II. Johnsonand
CharlesHolmes returned the fore-
part of the week from n fishing
trip on the Concho river and re-
port a delightful trip. They caught
plenty of fish and feasted royally.
They report a bountiful catch but
dia pot try to land any real big
ones, as they were vacationingand
did not care to exert themselves
by pulling out the. largo ones when
the smaller ones arc better to cat,
and easier to handle,

o

BREAK YOUR LEN8EST
Bring us the pieces we match

any Spectacle lenso made. Wllkc's
Opticians.

Well on Section 6 Has Oil
When the test well on section 0

block 32 township 2 S. was opened
to deepen from 1000 feet the well
was said to have considerable oil
standing In tho hole.

The Mcdlnley OH Company own
the major Interest In this property
and are to drill this well on down
In searchof the big lime formation
In tho Roberts field to the East.

Rcd-Doub- lo Malted milk a meal
Collins' Bros. Drugs.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Zcats to

to their home in California
from a visit in Arkansas stopped
over in Big Spring last week for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. C, D.
Herring.

Frco sample on chick diseases
Collins' Bros. Drugs.

Martin BarnhlU of Balrd arriv-
ed Sundayto visit with hla niece,
Miss Vada Bell Thomas. He arriv-
ed In time to help celebrateVada
Bell's thirteenth birthday anniver-
sary which was SundayMay 27th.

Snappy curb service Collins'
Bros. Drugs.

Mrs. Brandon Curry of Balrd Is
tho guest of her sister Mrs. O. E.
Wolfe.

WANTED Practical nurso work
to do. Experienced call at 1111
Bcnll St p.

o r
"SORRELL AND SON" IS A

PERFECT ENTERTAINMENT

Father-and-so- n love Is the theme
of "Sorrcll and Son," Herbert Bhcn-on- 's

production of Warwick Deep-Ing- 's

best-sellin- g novel, made into o

United Artists Picture, and offered
at the R. & R. Lyric theater Thurs-
day and Friday, May 31, June 1.

H. B. Warner appearsat Stephen
Sorrel), andMickey McBan andNils
Aether enact,respectively, tho child
Kit and tho matured Kit Sorrell.
The notable cast Includes Anna Q.
Nilsson as Dora Sorrell; Carmcl
Myers as Florence Palfrey; Nor-
man Trevor as Thomas Roland,
Alice Joyce as Fanny Garland;
Mary Nolan as Molly Kolland; and
Louis Wolheim as SergeantBuck.

Much of "Sorrell and Son" was
filmed in Egland and with the aid
of tho author, Warwick Deeping.
All of the film "Sorrell and Son" is
faithful to the spirit and letter of
Warwick Deeplng's book, and the
ending of the film Is that of tho
book. Herbert Brenon, who made
"Peter Pan" and "Beau Geste," says
that "Sorrell and Son" Is his best
motion picture, A father himself,
Mr, Brenon believes the story of
"Sorrell and Son" Is that of any
father and any son, and that the
appealof the film as entertainment
Is supplementedby its spiritual ei-fe- ct

on men and women who view
It

The story of "Sorrell and Son" is
thatof a British war veteranwhose
wife desertshim and his ld

son. The veteran, Captain
Stephen Sorrcll, M. C, thereafter
strugglesagainst ingratitude, pov-
erty, vice and physical exhaustion
to rear and educate his beloved
son, in whom he is ultimately well
p1eascd. Interwovenwith the story
of father-and-so-n devotion are the
sub-plo-ts of Stephen Sorrell's
friendshipwith Fanny Garland; Kit
Sorrell's lovo for Molly Roland; Ro-lad- 's

kindnessfor StephenSorrell;
SergeantBuck's enmity for Sorrell;
Florence Palfrey's scorn for her
drunken husbandand angry pas-
sion for Captain Sorrell; and Dora
Sorrell'sbitter struggle to win from
her husbandthe love of their son,
Kit

Manager Robb of the R & R
Lyric theater said that In present-
ing "Sorrcll and Son" to his patrons
at popularpriceshe felt he was an-

nouncing presentationat his thea-
ter of one of the five greatestmo-

tion pictures ever made.
J. A. Doyle brakeman for the

T. & P. railroad was killed and two
other men were fnjured when a
car turned over between Stanton
and Midland Sunday night, May
20, StantonReporter.

Deceased was buried at Midland
Doyle had been working for the
T. & P. railway out of Big Spring
tho past three month. A brother is
here this week to Investigate the
accident.

o
Fly-To- x will kill flies Collins'

Bros. Drugs;

PILES CURED
BY

Dr. J. II. Johnson,Medical
Director of The Health.Clinic
and Sanitarium, who special-

izes in Rectaland Colonic dis-

eases.

Blind bleeding or protrud-
ing piles, permanentlycured;
no cutting burning, tielng,
sloughing or loss of time
from work.

Positive assuranceof cure
or o fee charged. Office
twite 1-2--3, EM Bldg., Big
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ReturnsFrom Visit
. In California

Mr. and Mrs. Jno.xM Bates re-

turned Tuesdaymorning from Cal-
ifornia where they have been vis-
iting the past two and one half
months. They visited n son and
daughter In San Bernardino and
Needles California. J. M. says If
he had oodles of money he would
enjoy living In California. Ho has
prepared for anyone who doubted
his fish stories as he hada photo
showing a boatload of fish he had
snared in quick time.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Deposited from membership
dues $5,012.15

Druggist convention 50800.

Band 152.00
Advertising , , . . . 145.00
Refund by Mgr. on Mem-Tri- p

31.00
Refund on express...:.... 2.80
Salaries,Mgr., Sec. Pub. Mgr,

Extra Help, Jan....$2,520.43
Entertainment, Mothodlst

Conf., Druggists, PTA. etc
034.43

Advcrtsllng (ad for Oil & Gas
Journal, membershipplates
printing, etc.i 745.01

Traveling exps. of "Mgr nnd
otherson two trips to Mem-
phis, Marfa, etc. . . 503.00

Office furniture 552.C5
Band director.. , 28200
Drilling W. wells $10025
Telephone, Telegraph, lights

etc $109.73
Stamps ,,. $125.00
Rent for office 120 00
Offlco supplies , . 03 83
Return on Mcmb'r's. 34.00
Trav. ox. of Colvin B.

Brown 30.00
Sub. to publications,. 1805
Flowers 15.00
Dues to Nat. school. 10.00
Charity , . . 5.00
Express ..,.,...,...-.- . 2.80
To .balance 421.74

$0,750.05 $0,750.05
Balance ,....$ 421.74

Mrs. Julian Eckhaus who has
been spendnlgtho winter with her
daughters Mrs. J. M, Fisher and
Mrs. B, Fisher in this city, plans to
leave Monday for her home In La
fayette Indiana.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY, DENTIST
Office over Albert M. Fisher Co.

. Phone602
o

It Is worth much to know if your
eyes are perfect. It's worth still
more to know If they are not That
1b why the eyes'should be examined
yearly, even if you now have
glasses. We Invite you to call 'and
as we place our professional In
tegrity above profits, wo will tell
you frankly if you do not need eye--
IttllAIIAH'Vtii ,lhMjk MS lnnniii
WILKE'S, RegisteredOpticians.

nil

I t

I g: a. :dunn,
I EVANGELIST
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Dr. C. D. Baxlcy plans to leave
Monday for El Pnso where ho will
nltrnd the StateDental Society nnd
post graduatework. He will return
Frldny June 8th.

Baby .Our years
your

v,,Y g

VNcw Furnishings For , Your

-- VACATION
Whetherits the mountains,the lakes,or a smart
3tylo resort you want luggage that compliments
you; the kind that mellows and improvesits fine
workmanship with service.

BAGS THAT
LUXURIES OF

Hartman's Wardrobe Trunks
Covered and bound three-pl-y veneerequip-
ped with hangersand drawers.
BAGS

Select full grained .,
cowhide, black- - or
brown.

4

Special On

Light Patent
Patent $4

Blonde Kid

j: & W.
Incornorated

Established1882 The

7
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Black

DUNN,

wo think wo know a good.baby.
cum when we ee.one......Cunn
ham & Philips jj

SUGGEST THE
LIFE ARE HERE

Vardrobe Cases

Fitted Hat Boxes

Overnight Cases

Ladies Shoes
i

25 'Strap Pump
- and Oxford

Style :

FISHER
StoreThat Quality Built

L. DENNIS,
Hi- -

SINGER

'7V;

TO

JUNE 17

A

Church of Christ

TABERNACLE
207 West Fourth Street
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Beauty
acquaintedrates

. MondayandFriday
K - FIIONE017 v

SIMipoo and Marcel. 1 ,,- - ,.1.50
Scalp Treatments 51-7- 5

Finger Wave .- -- .....,.,50c

OS'Si 1 OS'I$ . :, srnpvd
Mankures &. 50c to 75c

Shampoos . 50c

Eyebrow Arch . . . . j 50c
Swirl Finger Wave .. 75c
Water-Wav- . . . 50c

WOKK TAKE XFJTAl G:0O P. M.. w

BY APPOINTMENT
37-t- f .

, ... .p,)

Weather-proo-f
(irt Hi

HOT summercbys human
energ7!cA-s.cIo- ;butTuxas

Electric Service'CompanyBcrvicu

.docs.not.

'Regardlessof dip,weather,our
UI' serviceh ready and waiting to do

your work in home,factoryor place
of business convenient, useful,
economical. ,

. We;d genuine satisfaction in
being angsgedin a businesswhich
has such a definite part in lifting
,&th3Si: pj .everyday ltfe,nd
endeavorto make our sum
Imzt orwinter, sisfactory to ou

rrys;?r! rj ''

"Jr..

Assure weurself mmv.
"5

comfort by sekct--

JJnfapparelfor thehot
summerdaysthat wfll

becool andappropri-at- e

for everyoccasion.
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GROCERY OkDERS

hisypla--.

31exas.EiCTiuc.servict:.Co.

Everything

StyBsK!

beln fashionable worsid
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JesseH. Jones ,

WPlatform
.JMoody States

Au-u-V U&y 2S. --Jew "H. Jpnes,
namedby Tex DemcxtraU at the
Beaumontconvention asanew stan-
dard bearerIn the coming national
meet In Houaton. ills the party
platform In every particular, Gov-

ernor Dan Moody ad today In
commending the Democracy of
Texas, on IU choice. He akl

"The Texas delegation will' on
doubtcdly take crcat pleature In
presentingMr, Jones to the con-
vention asa candidatefor thevDem-ocrat-lc

nomination The convention
adopted a resolutionpresentinghim
as the cliolce of the democracy of
Texas for the nomination

"He has attracted nation wide
by his successfulefforts la

bringing the national convention to
Texas for the first time In history,
and the first time It has been In
the South In more than half a cen-
tury- He achieved this single hand,
ed and was able In the critical mo-

ment to write his personal check
for the required guarantee. One
thing which contributed to his suc-

cessful effort In thl respect waa
the service which he had rendered
the executive committee In hand--

UnjL? flnf w
HL-J-

WCTI 9;4 UU1VUAJT w,a. ,- -
agementof the financesof the parr
ty Is In striking contrast with the
corrupt record of the republican
party In its financial .matters and
presentsa strong appeal to the el-

ectorate.
The compliment which was paid

him at the Beaumont convention
was a great and deserved tribute,
and It is certainly a great honor
to be the choice of the TexasDem-
ocracy .for the nomination. His ac-
complishments In the business
world prove his ability and there Is
no part of the convention platform
which he could not stand on or ac-
complish.'

41Tie StudentPrince'
Is a DramaticEvent

An cveni4that haa perhaps,doae
more-- than any other to bind to-
gether the destiniesof the screen
and the stage was the filming of
"The Student Prince," one of the
stage'smost famous romances, and
pathwayto jame for .RichardMans-
field. XHon Bouclccault, and other
celebratedfooUlght stars. The fa
mous drama,one of the most wide
ly-re- and "widely-see-n stories of
the world, waa given a .production
that made new screenhlsjtory at
tne er studios,
andwlll be seenMonday and Tues
day at the It, & R. Lyric.

Ramon Navarro, hero ef 33en-Hur-."

nlava the rote of Karl He4n--
Irleh,, the unhappy prlnee, Mans--
..v. m ism wm ro ,ifi,jiiia vrnn
anearer jiw paweuc sweemeari
ever assembled support them,
Kathle. One of the biggest casts
wKh thousandsof people in the
crowd scenes,court ceremonies ihd
other spectacular details. Enure
towns were built, as well as repro-
ductionsof huge Germancastles jn
the massive flllaatlon.

"The StudentPrince" flrst saw
the light as a novel by Meyer Vor-te- r,

a noted German author of
three decadesago. When Richard
Mansfield was looking for a new
vehicle It was placed before him,
and Its dramatisedversion took the
warkl'bV storm. It nasibeen clay
ed In every country In the worW;

played in It at some time or other
In hi career. ' .

Recentlyit saw a revival In musi-
cal form as "The Stuent Prince"
when the play wasadaptedto comic
opera fprpi.

The screenplay was scenarlsed
bv Hans "Kralv from the original
novels and directed by Ernst Lub--
ltsch, famous directorof "Passlon.f
''Deception" and other European
sensations. The cast Includes such
celebrities as Jean Heriholt, Ed-
ward Connelly. Georre Ki Arthur.
Guatav Von SeyffertHz, Edgar Nor--
tlon, Edythe Chapman, Philippe De
Lacy, Lionel Be.more, C-ti-a Harlan
a'nd many ethersof note,

Laid amid vivid reproductionsof
Laid amid vlyld reproductionsef

the actual scenesof the story, with
picturesque.characters and eas-tume-s,

majestic castles, and ,wie
romantic University of Heidelberg
recreatedon a huge scale, the new
production is one of the biggest m
history.

Electric Iron at surprisingly low
prices Cunningham' Philips.
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SIMMONS UNIV.
IS EXPANDING

4 . ., r.

(Special" Diify l4niI4)
ABILENE. June' 2.- -X drive for

41,50000 to be realised in the next
year or two by Simmons Univer-
sity has been announcedfrom the
ofrice of the president. Dr. J. D.
Sandlfer. This 1 the most exten-
sive single program ever outlined
for the WestTessv University.

One million of this Is to be added
to the endowment which stands
now at half a milUon and the other
five hundred thousandwill be used
In constructingmore buildings aad
addingequipment.

In his statement concerning the
drive. President Sandifer said that
the time hadcome when Simmons,
to serve a growing West Texas.
must have more endowment and
have rrfore buildings. The twelve
buildings now on the campus are
taking care of the acUvHIea of
more than 1,400 students ami are
taxed to capacity.
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Oil Leases
And Royalties

Mr. and Mn. O. C. .Stewart leas-
ed to Cosden and Co. Tbcv section
3M block 2S "IV and NW survey,
fhs nnHri 'half nn 4Vtsk si n ntV mi
one quarter of secUon-ie-s 1 Mook
m

Mr, and Mrs. G. W. McGregor
leased to G. T, Womack1M.4 acres
out of the west one "half of secUon
43 In block 30 township 1 JN.

Mr. ana Mrs. a.C Stewart leased
to Cosden and Co. Inc. the north
west quarter of seetten 106 block

, W and N. W. survey.
Mr. and Mrs, G. C. Stewart leas-

ed to Cosden and Co, Inc, all of
section 102 in block 29 W. and N.
W". survey".

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Stewart leas-
ed to Cosden and Co Inc. alt of
section 102 block 29 W. and. K. W
survey.

G. T. Womack assigned to the
Midwest Exploration Co. a leaseon
156. 4 acresout of the westernhalf
of section 43 block 38 township 1

J. It. Pearsonassigned to the
Skclley Oil Co. a leaseon the East
SO acres o( the south half ef sec-
tion 61 block 29 W. and K. W. sur-
vey.

P. 3. Bodaml assignedto Geo.
K Miller a fease on the Southwest
qurater of section 22 block 34,
township 1 N.

P. 8. Bodaml assignedtGe,
L. Miller a lease on the Northwest
quarter of section 22 block 34 tap.
IN.

J". D, Biles assigned to James"T,
Brooks all of the" Eastone half of
the northeast quarter of section
16, block 31 township 1 South;

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomassold
to O. T. Hall a one"half royalty In--
tcrest tn the Southeastquarterof
section 13. "block 38 township ft N.

''.ftgreemeni Between ashw
Oil' Company and Dora Roberts
wherein an additional sum f .$10-09-0

fa to be paid to Dora Hebe ts
out of one fourth of the first on
produced In addition to the cash
consideration hereto paid for the
leaseon the East one half of the
Southwest quarter and the South

eC section 138, 'and the, north one
half pf the northeasi quarter.eef
sectlen" 137 .block 39 Waco .aBd
Northwestern survey, containing
DO acres and located in Howard
county.
, Paul H. Doran, W. H. Apperman
and W. N. Harris have'sold their
17-2- Interests to 80 acresof land
In the north half of the southeast
quarter of section 136 block 39.

8. C. 'Ma,np assigned to Dewey
Martlet a' lease on the southwest
quarter or sectionsa diock 33 up.
2N.

Mr. and' Mrs. J. B. Merrlek sold
to G. T. Hall a one half royalty
interest In the northeasione fourth
of Section 18, block .' 1 N.

Cecil Lcatherwood leasedto G. T,
Hall the north one half of the
northeast quarter of section 25,
block 3J tap. 1 N.

COURT APARTMENTS
BEING IMPROVED

The Court,apartments on John
son street; owned'byIV. E. Boring:
and S, L. jEVerfiart, are'unaergb--
teg improvement this week, and
when completed they writ be 'very
attractive. An additional room Is
being idded to" each one, and'jthjo
unr new leatures. ine two apart--

dmMU VvHi be of stucco ftnteh.'They
nr ooiuptedjby H. H. Hnaa and

, J.M.VarrenlsyWtW.moth--'er la Oplm this week.

Shaving utensljs of H'kBdjr.,.,i
Cunnlgham A Philips. '
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Dirt is Broken

For 'Building

NewA C. C. Site
Abilene Texas, Juhe

to and celebrating ttie break-
ing of dirt for the flrsrult of Abi-

lene Chrltian College's new admin
istration building n. the recently
acoulred campusWednesday, May
30, the entire personnel of th col
lege took a hoiiuay anu new a jhc- -

nle on the new ilte.
Students, teachers,officials and

members of the beard of trustees,
were Joinedby friends and support-
ersof the school in the affair which
formally marks the beginning-- of an
entirely new plant for the school,
which during the last few yearshas
experienced a phenomenal growth
and development

Contractfor the erectfew of the
first unit of" the new admiwistra
tion building was this week award-e-d

to II M. Seby on a Md of 973,-9S-0.

That does not Include heaUne;,
wiring and plumbing. The bWiliMng
which Is to be three stories high
and will serve as the execuUve
headquartersof the school, will be
piped for steam and gas heatand
will contain, In addition te the of-
fices, aboutsixteen classrooms.Ac
fual construction was, put under
way with, the dirt-breaki- cere-
mony.

Two other units of the adminis-
tration group of buildings, the
academyhall and the auditorium,
will be started in the near future,
oflclals of the Institution announce.
Each of these buildings will cest
approximately 50,000. Tn addition
to those three structures, two mod-
ern fireproof dormitories will ho
erected during the next twelve
months.

Highline Crew
Building Rapidly

The Texas Electric Service Con-structl- pn

Xorce ls(mdklng a fine
record m construotlng the .high
voltage line from .the sub-stati- on

In the Chalk oil' field to McCamey
Texas.This .high-lin- e will carry"90--
000 volt line (b supply electric'pow
er to pumping stations along tho
Shell Pipe Line and also supply el-

ectric light 'and power to towns
along the route.

The camp which accommodates
100 workmen was moved Wednes
day,, from a point 25 miles south'
west of GardenCity to a paint 43
miles southwest.The camp is about
SO miles southwestof 3Hg Spring.
Supplies for the camp have been
transported from this point.

" 0'
Owen Stem Wel Down ,to 87 JFL

The Brown Np. d of Owen-Sloa- n

on co, the(first oi six wells to ,he
drilled on IhW 30,000 aqSe .lease
southof Oelerado about eightmiles
J shut down "at S75 feet awaiting
casing. Some small bridges on the,
Tvnu iu ytia wen were oamageaBy
the recehtrains and It has been im
possible to get the casing to the
location..The well hada showlneof
oil at about 400 feet, and It la
thought the Chalk pay will be
picked up at about i,100 or ,1,300
feet. Colorado Record.
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And Twelre New Ts4- - be

With CoedenCo. getting busy's!
two test wells and making local"
tlon for two additional wcttartt
Amerada Ce. making1 yrepapatkma
to drHI twe: ' the MasmeXa' Com
pany, the Gulf Preductlon G9? T.
H, E. Oil Co, Sche.rmerhoni. The
Rvcade Co, DonrieMy OH Ca to
drill one each It la evident that de
velopment "work Is due to show a
marked Inorease within the nent,
few weexs.

Some-- of these days an outlet Is
going to be provided for some of
the oil of the Roberts field and
when this comes, to pass you will
see some activity In the field and
no mistake. ' - ' " t
FUe New LeeaHone Announced
Amerada Petroleum CorporaUoa

made two of Howard county's'new
locations, No. llDeralReberts,SS9

feet from the north line an d&41?
feet from the west line of seeMon
137. block 29. "Waco .andNorthwest
ern Railway OmpanySurvey;' and
No. 1 O. C, Stewart-39- 0 feet from
the south and .east Jfties of O,

block.29, .Waco-an- d
Northwestern

Railway Company- - Survey.
Cosden & Co. wlH drill; No- -

Xeberts 339 feet frosn the south
and west llnes.of seet4oRi139,,bl0ek
39 Waco and NorJh.westarR Rail-
way Company Sucyey.MagnoHa .e-trole-

CompanywlW- - dH 'Nou t
Daniels 660 feet from the north
line and J.9801 feet from the east
line of section ,30, ,Woek 39 T.
P. Railway Company Survey

Gulf Production Company .wHJ
drill No. 1H.R Clay In Glasscock
County, 3,130 feet Jrom the north
line and 150 feet from the.westJfhe
of secUon 155, block 29 .Waeefand
NorthwesternRy. Company Survey

Howard County Test --

The Laurel Oil and Gas Com?
pany No. 1 Is rigging up on the O.
D .Read'ranch Seetten02 block 31,
T. and P. survey Howard county.

This Is the teet the .Mankind 0f
Co. planned to drHI an dthe. der-
rick has Jfteen. . up or several
months.

Venn 041 Ce. to JDrtM ,

The Penn Oil Co. la expected to
start drilling .operation on a 12,.
000 Acre block in the northwester
portion of Glasscock County be-

fore the closo of the presentmonth
The location for the first well

will be on section 54 block 30 Wi
& NW survey, .near the center of
the tract Geologists think well of
this area, which is south et the
Clay and Rpberts.ol f leldt. i
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HE indicator on yourgasolinegaugetells thestory
of Conoco'sextramiles fair better thanmillions of

fprds could tell it, And theindicator is aslowmover
wb&i you useSummerConoco becauseyou go so
ftP with so little gasoline.

ji it anybonder thatSummerConoco Gasolineen-jo-ys

silch oye'rwhelmingpopularity? If you're looking
more,mnoitc, yw. wuu u uvc iu ivuit iar. jt ou can
it at any Conoco

trip al convenient
jobations everywhere.

eOHTmEftt-A- OIL COMPANY
ftJkceri,Refinersand Marketers
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GARDEN City
RESIDENT,WlES '
FROM POISONING

-- .

The many friends of ,Mrs, ,Q. W.
Donaldson were shockedwith grief
Thursday,May 24, when the nowa
camo. that she had died from, tho.
effects of strychnine poisoning.

As best we can learn,1 Mrs. Don
nldson had been suffering from a
mental derangementfor tho past
two or thrco days but it was
thoughtIt was only temporaryWed-
nesday night she did not rest well
andThursdaymorning Mr. Donald-
son telephoned fpr her brother,
Frank Ramsclto come over and as-

sist in caring or her, Ho also tele-
phoned to. Big Spring for a physl-clti- n

to come out. About, noon tho
physician arrived and someone re-
markedthat tho doctor was coming
Mrs. Donaldson walked into tho
kitchenand opened tho kitchen cab-
inet, while Mr. Donaldson was
watching her to sco that eho did
not procure a knife and attempt
to. do herself bodily harm. $ho op-
ened tho cabinet and stood with
her back to those In- - tho adjoining
room and they observed that she
mado a motion as tlioueh drinktnc
somethingand when they went to
licr they found she had taken tho
contents of a bottle of strychnlria
which had been kept for tho pur-
pose of poisoning varmints, and
which she had evidently found and
placed In a convenientplace The
physician did all thai could bedoho
to save tho life of tho deranged
woman, but to no avail.

Mrs. Donaldson residedwith her
family on the Donaldson ranch
about twelve miles cast of Garden
pity and was well known here,
where she often camo to visit and

Sho was a woman of a very
fhop, mind and possessedwith an
unusually genial disposition. All
who made her acquaintancebecamo
her friends because ofher lovablo
Disposition and hospltablo manner
and It Is hard for them to under-
stand why a person of her naturo
should bo taken.
Funeral'services wcro hold at Gar-
den City Friday afternoon.

The deceased is survived by her
husband,G. W. Donaldson and two
children, a son and a daughter the
eldest of which is about ten years
of age. Sterlfng City jJcws Record

BESTS IIORNED TOAD
MYSTERY

Howard County, Indiana has a
Corner stone mystery .of its own
which not only rivals tho discovery
of a horned, toad,In tho cprncrstone
61 tho Eastlandcourthouse,but In-

volves a questionof transmutation
rather than resurrection. Old-time- rs

who saw tho corner atone laid
In Kokomo moro than.Ixty years
tgo and who were willing to swear

oath that ,a quart of whiskey
waa placed In tho receptacle, were
dumfounded when tho cphtenctB of
ihq.,cornerstqno were, removed, re-
cently and no whiskey was fpimd.

they discovered a musty
instead which there was,no record
and which caused morp surprlso
than a dozenhorned toads. Indian-
apolis Mows.

. o ,,

Every citizen can throw out his
chest and point with pride at the
establishmentof a dally newspaper
In Big. Spring. The dally will bo a
credit to this section, and wo arc
fcblng to spread tho glad tidings
that prosperity In abundanceabides
In nur Hrntion. We also want to Im
press this hew comera vth tho .op-

portunities that await him In How-
ard County and makehim Hko odr
section.

IIuvo ynu seen tho new Mil folder
Bros. Dnigs.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Kcllcy,
after ,a fow days visit n. this city
with his brother, Edwin A. Kcllcy,
left Sundaynight for their homo In
VhccUng. West,Virginia. Mr. Kcl

lcy la manager or mp xtau. anu
River Coal Co. Jn Wheeling qne of
tho Inrgcst ahd most efficiently
managedcoal companies In tho Un
ited. States.This company has an
output of 8,000 tons dally.

Haw, you sccrl. the new-bil- l folder
Collins Bros. Drugs.

W. F. Cushlng was In Tuesday
from his ranch, 20 miles southeast
of Big Spring aha" report condi-
tions tho finest ever.. He said It
Has ben eight yearssince pastuf-- e

wei-- Ji, wpll covered with grass.
Cattle are ccr&inty going to be fat
and sassyas a result of the fine
rangeconditions.

Snappy curb
Bros.: Drugs.

service

Mrs. B. n.JUntt and daughter
TCathcrlne artd Mk Vesta.Mostel- -
ler JCil xnursaay ,or a ewaaya-visi- t

In Dallas and Denton, Mhts
Mary xiappei, who hub uwii biiciiu- -
ihg tho College of. Industrial Arts
in Denton, will accompany them
hoirlo.

Snappy cJrb en'lco-Coll-in'

Bros. Drugs:

Tho following officers, were elct-cd"t-d

servo thd nex.t slX' months: J,
Fred PhUps. president n, Re-gji- n,

first vice .prudent; Xow H.
iffturd. sccOnd vice cresiaent: Geo.
i WHke,.?creUry-treasiirer-r Hom
er Mcriew. omciai Douncer. pow
HAanl to JMfernational
Convention at MlnneapU Mlrin.

PeteWarren pf Mheola hasben
vliltlrig rclativ Jrid friends here
the past few days. His mother-in-la- w

Mrs, J, B, Mittcl accompanied
hm here from Dallas.

Free sample. &n chick diseases
ColHnV Bros, Drugs. , j- -

X A. klnard who is a btolntwi
visitor In Washington,p. C. write
thftt U kt yyl hU Uy imiip
MdUiJiZlZAS; llfeLiliBWiJfc-

Collins'

delerattt.

w- -

BIG SWUNG VtMita
MILL MOVKD IN NEW ULDO

Tho Big Spring'Planing Mill has
been moved from Its location bn
Bast Sccod St. to lb new home at
207 Goliad St, and now the propri
etor u. J, Locjine, boastsof having
the finest .planing nilll In all West
Texas.

Occupying a, building S0xl50 feet
the Planing Mill In Its new quar-
ters Is modernly equipped with tho
most up t6 dato machineryon the
market. All kinds of equipment
needed to do first class mill work
has been purchasedand Installed,
in order to glvo the patrons the
very best service possible.

All kinds of mill work can he
dono at the Big Spring Pinning
Mill, and their specialty is mak-
ing windows, doors, sashes, etc.
The Big Spring Planing Mill la an
establishment that Big Spring
should be proud of being tho first
of Its kind In Big Spring with one
of the finest shops In all West

'SORIIEIX AND SON' ONE
OF RAREST PICTURES

'Sorrcll and Son" the most dis
cussed novel of recent years and
the bestloved plcluro of the present
day was given a g af?

tho K. & R. Lyric theater Tuesday
morning and those seeing It pro
claim It to be one of the most ab
sorbing stories ever seen on the j

screen,This, great picture Is being I

snown at tne Lyric today nnu to-
morrow, Thursdayand Friday May
31 June 1st. and every man woman
and child should sec It, Fathersand
sons will put their own lives Into
'this father and son film, mothers
and daughterswill live through it
with' them and each oho will pro-
claim It to bo the very finest pic-
ture In years full of realism.

"Sorrcll and Son" Is a drama, of
the tendernessof a father toward
his son and a son toward his fath-
er and as such has a
sway over the sympathiesof men
and women, young and old.

At no time has therebeen pro-par-ed

for the eyes of the world
sucha living, glorious stirring story
of sincere lovo of a father for his
son. ,

Sco this picture. It has an ap-
peal that will touch your heart. It
is , trUly one of the best pictures
ever shown In Big Spring.

o
$100,000,000LOSS LAID , ,

TO COTTON REPORT

A loss of $40 per hale.on a tola!
of approximately $400,000,000 was
sustainedby producers.of .cotton as
a .result of the prediction report
madeby tho Bureau of Economics
United StatesDepartment of Agri
culture, Sept. 15, 1027, according tq
a report submitted by the Senate
Investigation committee, f

The report pointed out that the
situation as to the cotton crop at
that; time was Mich as to justify an
advancein the .price. On the con-
trary however when the price pro?
diction, was issued the market
steadily declined,

R. L. FREEMAN DEAD

R. L. Freeman aged 6 years, 10
months, 25 days was claimed by
death at the Cottonwood Tourist
Camp Tuesdaynight May 20Ui, fol-
lowing a brief illness. The child is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Free-
man Mr, Freeman being an em-
ploye of the Texas Electric Serv-
ice pompany.

TJie body was prepared,for bur-
ial by the.Rlx-Grlffll- h Mortuary,
and was taken to Champion, Tex-
as, Wednesdaymorning., Funeral
services were conducted at 3 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon and tho re-

mains were laid to rest In the
Champlop cemetery.

Heartfelt sympathy Is extended
the bereaved ones at tho loss, of
their loved one.
FUMIGATION PLANT

TO BE INSTALLED

In compliance with, Stato and
Federal regulations and tp assist
in tho fight to .eliminate the spread"
of the pink bollworm In this-

- area
R; F. Shoemakerpresident of the
Big Spring Cdmpress and Ware-
house Co. Inc., has.completed plana
for Installing a fumigation plant
at tho cbmprcss In this city.

The necessary equipment has
been purchasedand will be Install-
ed, beforp tho cotton begins to be
moved from this polnt..

o
, Frank Ross and daughter of Ft

Worth were hero Sundayfor a visit
with his parents Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Wynn. .

Mrs. Frank Tomlinson, of .Los
Angeles, Calif., enroute tq Topeka,
Kansas tovisu a sister, sioppea
over In Big Spring last Saturday
and Sunday. It had been ten or
moro years since she had visited
In this city and was greatly sur-
prised at the wonderful progress
Big' Spring has made.

Free sample on chick diseases
CeMInV Bros. Drugs.

Sill fillmer returned the first of
this week front a severaldays' vls--
u in ori worm.

m

A. B. 'Deason after a visit with
relatives and friends in this city
left, Saturday for his homo In San

Mr. and, Mrs- - B. L,'.Shoemaker,
Mr., and Mrs. Elmo Chesney and
J. 'B. Butler enjoyed a fishing trip
en the Concho river Sunday.

HouM cleaning utensils a com-ple- te

line Collins' Bros. Drugs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Battle" and
Mrv and Mrs. Roger Gallemoro
pent tho. week end en the Concho

river.
mV. and Mrs. Tom Ashley and

uptuma
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OFFICERSGET BUM STEER

Constable Day and deputies had
queer experience Sunday night.

A wildly excited motorlut- - hunted
them up and stateda man had been
or was being killed on the Bank-hea-d

highway In th'o western part
of tho city.

They mado hasty trip to the
.spot indicated, but found no dead
man or any Indication or n strug-
gle. Nor could they thereafter lo-

cate the bearerof the exciting

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wynn plan
to leave Friday for a visit with
relativesnm friends In Fort Worth
and from there will go to Missis-
sippi to visit points of interest..

Mr. and Mrs. James Little, en-

joyed a fishing trip on the Concho
r(vcr Sunday.

House clcanlnc utensils a com-
plete line Collins' Bros. Drugs.

Miss Opal Lynn of Goldwaitho Is
visiting her aunt, Mrs, J. M.

,Ray Christian, was elected, to
servo as secretarythe coming year
ahd. G. C. Richardson of Browns-vjll- o

was named president to suc-

ceed A. B. Davis of Lubbock.

C. C. Rice was arrested on a
charge of Illegal possession of In-

toxicating liquor Tuesday and re-
leased on $750 bond.

Miss Verbena Barnes plana to
leave Friday evening' for a month's
visit wit hrelatlves at Shrevcpoit,
La.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Aldcn and
Mrs. Margaret Wright after a visit
In this city with Mr. and Mrs. B,
B Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Eddlo Price;
other relatives and friends, left
Tuesdaymorning for Wichita Falls
for a . visit with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hopkins left
Wednesday for Colorado where
they will make their futuro home.
Mr. Hopkins has been appointed
Frigidaire dealer at Colorado. Big
Spring regrets losing these estim-
able young people, but the good
wlshe of their many friends go
with tm to their pew home.

Joftcalre (Imported) Perfume
Collifta itrus. Drugs,

Harry Jordan who underwentan
operation for tho removal of his

Mrt. John Wat-- adenoidsand tonsil Tuesda: mumeklWrn. Mr. and
lA.MN,. Mr. Hm. ,W.,e;JM-- t to MU
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SOCIAL NOTES WILL
APPEAR IN THE DAILY

To the Readers of the Woman's
Paget

Maybe some of you will look, for
tho social notes In this Issue of
the paper, perhapssomo will not
even miss them, but to those who
nro Interested wo ,make this an-
nouncement'to save you "tho time
of Jpoklng for them In vain. All so-

cial notes of this week will nnncar
In the Sunday Issuo of tho daily
pnper. Wo have several parties to
report-severa- l weddings as well us
a numberof church gatheringsnnd
announcements.Look for them in
tho dally Sunday.

o ' .
Miss Arah Phlllljvs plans to leave

Sundayfor Abllcno where she will
attend summer school at Abilene
Christian College,

House cleaning utensils a com-

plete Jlnq Collins' Bros. Drugs.

Jbncalro (Imported) Perfume--
Collins Bros, Djqigs,

Joncalro (Imported) Porfumo
Collins Bros. Drugs.

Herald want adsgot results.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFV

WANTED Furnished apartment
by two business girls Call 4321 be-
tween 8 a. m. and 5 p. m. p.

WANTED-r-Bonr- d on small ranch
for lady and three sons ages 13, 12

and 8 for the summer months.
Address P. O. box 123 Station A,
Dallas, Texas.

WANTEP Position by young la-

dy of experience as typist and of-

fice girl. Havo had some bookkeep-
ing experience. Moderate-- salary to
begin .wlHv reference W.r'to Lmn.
box 188 Big Spring Texas.

FOR RENT Thrco room apart-
ment unfurnishedavailable. June 5
Call at 1301 Scurry St. Mrs. Davis.

FOR RENT A nice apartment,
3 rooms and bath close In J J.
Hair, Ph. 128. 37-2t-

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment at 104 East5th St. SeeFrank
Wynn, or apply W. B, Connor at
Albert M. Fisher Co,

FOR RENT 4. room house,
nlsq four room hou'so with,
sleeping - porch unfurnished phone
62 or call at; 1100 Mala st, Mrs.
Williamson.

FOR KlOJT-Fu- inl

CLEM N. GAUSE$
AN EXPERT PIANO 7f

. 1 if -

REBUILDER IS-I- Sg--f

YOUR MtDST J

For a Limited Tlmo Only ,

j ' rt
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mmmmmmmmWb$,ftl
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This Is a rara opportunity for
musiciansand lovers of music to
havo their pianos, player piano ani
reproducing pianos tuned and re'
stored to original tone.

REAL PIANO WORK IS AN AllTj

Why havo old and worn our,
pianos and playersJn your home7, t,
have made special study of used:
and worn out Instruments,andean'
furnish repairs for all makes of
pianos and am in a position to do.
d, classof work that Is seldom, )l..
ever done, outside the larger cities,

A piano Is a delicate and valuable
Instrument and its care should bq
entrustedonly to an expert. PlaaOj,
tuning well dono lengthensthe 1lt
of a piano poor tuning ruins it." V

I HAVE AND CAN rRODUOEl
THE VERY BEST REFER-

ENCES BAR NONE
! v

This opportunity of having yourj
pianos and players scientifically,
tuned, regulated and adjusted by'
an expert in his line Is certainly hot"

.

to be overlooked or passed by
lightly.
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DUNNING SYSTEM
IMPROVED

MUSIC STUDY

friaJaliiJ class for Teacher. Abl-M- e,

live weeks, beginning July 9,

1M6. hrferaiaUon. 010 Belmont
Awi, DaMa. Texas. It

"

J
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MUSIC SCHOOL AT K. 3KI
ST. CHURCH IN 1'KOGKE.SS

The Vocal Normal Music school
being taught at East Third Street
Baptist church by Prof. C. C. Ttaf-for-d

of Jacksonville. Texas-- Is
growing In Interest each evening.

,If you are not attending you arc
missing an opportunity of n life-
time to learn some of the princi-
ples of vocal music. Prof. Stafford
Is one of the South's best Instruct
ors and composers aid our city Is
Indeed fortunate In securing the
services of Mr. Stafford In this
Normal Music School. Prof". Staf-
ford Is very much Impressed with
Big Spring and our future and Is
seriously considering locating hero
and establishing an up to date mu
sic houseand possibly a music pub-- j

llshlng house. Big Spring needs
just such a house. Why not get be

to
to
to
to

do Lis
-- n

and

hind Mr. and put this
Prof. has

In all the cities
and New

also In and It
be real boost to our town

to land Mr. And this mu-

sic house here. Visit his this
week nnd next. him and talk
this over with him and
iet him know you nrc in
an house In Big

o
A of the Iiulslana

Oil and has
been here the past negotia-
ting for the of a lease In
the of the
oil field.

some Ice cream from
one of our
&

Specials at Sandifer's
FOR

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
AND ALL" NEXT WEEK

h'!WwS

proposition

representative

.Cunningham

Service,weight silk hose, silk to the top, full, fashioned;
an extraordinary good value at the regular prices
$1,25 - Special $1.00 ..

REGULAR TOWELS -- Special -

Threelots Hats, just arrived, boughtat special prices
$10.00 $12.50values- special
$5.00 $6.50 values- special
$4.00 $5.00 values- special
$1.50 $2.50 values- special

$3.75

100 new dressesjust, arrived, organdies yvashable

crepe silks, batistes,etc., all at special prices.
$2.75 22.50

Newhousesdressesjust arrived, special 99c to $225

COME WHERE PRICES ARE

r

Under Fox Drug Store

MNDIFER'S
THE LADIES STORE

Chiffon Ucxsieru
In Pretty Shadesto

Compliment SheerFrocks

$1 .95

thing oyer? stu-
died music large

York,

would

school
Meet

music

week,

Carry home
stores-..- .

iV--"

or'

of

vAS..

in

to

,w

The Vogue of chiffons and exquisite
fabrics in frocks, calls for hosiery of

beauty and .quality and inter-- .

eating new shades.
hose are of chiffon
all silk top piquot
top and come in com-

plete sizes arid
.

colors.

Flcur
White Jade.
Grain
Scih
Petals

Champagne

Caprice
Atmosphere
uianc f
Amourette

'

I
' Block heels Pointed Heels

Stafford
Stafford

in-

cluding Chicago
foreign countries
a

Stafford

te

Spring.

Company

purchase
proven portion Roberts

Philips.

-

20c 14c

sheer

These
sheer

edge

White

H and Heels

One numberis beauty in White JadqFleur
ae us riccis ait line sneerkik. .;.,.; ,$4.35
Extra. Fine Chiffon PointedHeels $2$J

flf'V'.w

Interested

Refinery

X.

.. J5..50

95c

DOWN DOWN

Ai'
'"1221 :

'V'.
Steeple '
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p.
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City New
Yiells Old Press

Sterling May 19 The press on
which was printed the first news-
paper gotten out In Big Spring the
old Big Spring Pantagraphwas re-
moved this week from the office of

rthc Sterling City Newa Record
where It has been use for years.
It had been In discard alnce 1917
and the paperprinted on a jobber,
but It Is to be succeeded by a Cy-
linder press,which is being Install-
ed.

The old George Washingtonpress
will be. reservedby PatKelljs coun-
ty attorney and associatedwith his
father Uncle Bill Kcllls editor of
the Sterling City News Record.

ATTENDED FAMILY REUNION

Mrs. J. U McWhlrter returned
Wednesday morning from a visit
with relativesat Breckenrldgennd
Fort Worth. Mrs. McWhlrter at-
tendeda family reunion at Brcck-enridg-a

SundayMay 27th afid twen-
ty four relatives enjoyed this hap-
py occasion in honor of Mother Mc-
Whlrter of Ft Worth. Saturday
May 26th was the birthday of Mrs.
JosephineMcWhlrter and also, the
birthday of her son who resides at
Breckenrldge.so the birthday cake
was decoratedwith 13 lighted can-
dles, 79 to designate tho age of
Mother McWhlrter and S3 the age
of her son.

airs. W. H. McKnlcht of Brown.
wood, who has been visiting her
sister Mrs. Kathryn Gilliam of the
Fashion Shop, left Wednesday for
her home.

Stock and poultry remedies of all
Mnds Cunningham& Philips

Mlsa Helen Hannaford of Cisco,
Texas ,1s visiting her aunt Mra. W.
E. Batesat 00 Abram St

Dr. and Mrs. E. O., Ellington and
daughter Miss Dorothy plan to
Icavo Saturday afternoon for El
Paso where Dr. Ellington will at-
tend the State Dental Society.

Our "Gift Shop".Is open all ycr
Cunningham& Philips.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burlesonand

baby enrouto from a visit in Plain-vie-w

to, Austin, visited friends In
Big Spring Wednesdayand whllo
In tho city were tho guestsof Mr.
and Mm. John Northlngton. Mr,
Burleson Is going.to Austin to take
work on his Master'sdegreeIn the
Stato University.

W. R. Phillips, Vernon Phillips.
Mrs. W. E. Phillips, and Mrs. O. B
Cunningham and son left Wednes-
day morning for a visit with rela
tives and friends in Rankin.

Pocket combs...Three stores...,
Cunningham& Philips. -

Most everyone is commenting on
the pick up of businessin the' oil
Held. There is a chanco that de
velopment will contlnuo to show a
marked Incrcaso right along.

Kidney plasters Cunnl.tf.-hun- ;

& Philips.

Suspenders! Suspenders1

nnd more suspenderswith
colors that blend or con-

trast With any suit you'd
like to wear them with...
Suspendersfor comfort..
Suspendersfor style and
just plain suspenders.

7So to $3

SUMMER

. SUITS

4i

Not a lot of room left here
to talk about thesummer
suits we arc showing..slo
them, won't you picaseJ
And they will talk for
ihcmsclvca.

with two pair trousers
ind fabrics so cool and
light and fit so comfort-
able that you'll stay In a
pood humor' ail day on' tho
hottest of days.
They aro priced, " ',

$27.50 to $45.00
Including both- (rouvera

Bluvo ($kssotv
Men's Wear Character

Sterling

Ldl'
Hosiery, Too

H

SENIORS
RECEIVE

DIPLOMAS
Dr. J. M. Gordon, Dean ef Tras
Itch, Delivers Commencement'

Address to 1328 Graduates

Dean J. M. Gordon of tho Texas
Tech College of Lubbock, deliver-
ed a forceful addressto the mem-

bers of the 1028 graduating class
of the Big Spring 'High School,
last Friday evening May 25th at
the annual graduating exercises.
Forty six seniors received their
diplomas from the Rig Spring High
School at the close of the exercis-
es, the diplomas being presentedby
Dr. E. O. Ellington, presidentof tho
School Board.

The graduating exercises were
held In the auditorium of the First
Methodist church at 8o'clock Frl-,!-- .,

Bvnnlntr and a beautiful and
Impressive ceremony was held
marking the close of .a successful
school year.

Miss Virginia Whitney was val-

edictorian of this year's class and
Miss Mamlo Hair was salutatorlan
Both honor graduatesgave their
addressesduring the evening's pro-

gram,, which consisted of several
musical numbers, and the address-
es. Those taking part on the pro-
gram wefc: Mrs. Omar Pitman,
Miss Evelyn Jackson,Herbert Kea-to-n,

Miss RobertaGay, W. H. Mar-
tin, Miss Nancy Dawes, Rev. It, I
Owen nnd Dean Gordon.

Those receiving their diplomas
from the Big Spring High school
were:

Albert Bettlc, Louis Biles Wcldon
Bums, Archie Clayton, Theo Fer-
guson, Aubrey Forrest, Hiram Glo-p-r,

Arron Gcnsberg, Dick Hatch,
JamesHatch, C, E. Johnson, Gus
Bosscr, Cornell Smith, Joe Pickle,
Malcolm Patterson, Leo Roy
Rhodes, Frank Roberts, Howard
Smith, R. Lee Summers, Forrest
Thorpe, JamesTripp, Harold Yar- -

borough, Mary Jo Alderson, Dona
Belle Allen, Nettle Arnold, Kather--
Ine Bcttle, Fannlo Buchanan, Ma-

bel Eddy. FrancesCrawford, Irma
Lee Gary. Blanche Griffin, Mamie
Hair, Lola Lawlcy, Reoa Leacn
Amanda Montgomery, DoroUiy Ox--
Bhccr, Kathryn Phillips, wilrena
Rlchbourg, Lucille Rogers, Alllo
Lena Sullivan, Winona Taylor,,Adcl
Thomas, Lucille True, Eva Walker,
Virginia Whitney MargueriteWood

o

Building Permits
For Week $9935

The following building permits
have-bee- issued by the city Secre
tary tho past week;

J. H. Haller a 32x36 room frame
residence)In McDowell Heights Ad-
dition estimatedcost $2,000.

Mrs. Emma Smith a frame and
stucco residence in 14 block on
Main St estimatedcost $3,000.

Guy Stlncbaugh a 28x10 frame
residence In Cole and Strayhorn
addition estimatedcost $2,000.

Pierce Petroleum Co. moving
warcohsue and tanks estimated
cost $685.

Ben Hague bulldln gadditlon to
homo estimatedcost $400.

Jlmmle Walker 16x24 frame, in
Earlc's addition estimated cost
$00.

A. H. Darnell 24 x32 frame dwell-
ing In Cole and Strayhorn addition
estimatedcost $2500.

L. M, Gary repair on building at
400 Goliad estimatedcost $250.

Gllber tEddens 2 story garage
nomc estimatedcost $1,000.

o
riONEER OF HOWARD

COUNTY PASSES AWAY

J. R. Wheeler 77, one of tho plort
cere of Howard County, was claim--
by death at 11:45 o'clock Tuesday
night May 2flth, following an Ill
ness of severalyears.Funeral serv-
ices were conducted at the Salem
Church at four o'clocK Wednesday
afternoonby Rev, D. H. Heard and
th cremalns were laid to rest In
tho Salem cemetery, beside his
wife, who preceded him to that
Home on High sir years agpv

r. Wheeler was a fine Chris-
tian gentiemanandheld In high es-
teem by all who knew him. He has
made his home in Howard County
for thirty years,having engaged In-t- he

farming Industry. He was one
of the pioneerfanners of Coahoma
county and he was very success-
ful farmer, He .practiced the teach-
ings of the Golden Rule In his dal-
ly living and treated every mas
fair and square.He wasa member
of the BapUst church and had al-
ways lived the life of a true Chrls-tlo- n.

He had no regrets when, lie
was called to that Home on High,
and was ready to meet the Mas-
ter when the summons eame.

Surviving are tea children; N, T,
Wheeler of Coahoma, L. A. Wheel-e- r

R. M. Wheeler, Q'. 8. Wheeler
Big Spring. Henry A. Wheeler, J.
R. Wheeler of Granbury, David J,
Wheeler of Glen Cove Long Island,
N. Y., Mrs. Delia Hale of Coahoma
Mrs. EsUll C. Grant of Weatbrook,
and Miss CaIHe Wheeler of Coa-
homa and one one step aon A. W.
Klngfleld of Rotan.

Hcartfe tlsympathy Is extended
the bereaved ones in this sad hour.

; 0--- ,
The Sheriffs departmentarrest-

ed Iloyd Day en a chargeof forg-
ery and is holding hint for officersat Clarksvttle, Texas.

LeGcars stock and poultry mdi-clnc- s.

.....Cunningham & Philips,

,.M'.and M- - New Srnrtlt andMrs. Laura SchulU of Ft Worthwere Uus guests of Mr nnd Mrs.J. D. Biles; and Mr. and Mrs. JohnNotestlne the past week end, rturning to UMlr home in Ft WorthMonday evcahtc;,
' '

.Tooth brushes,,W have the one
your DenUM adyta,, .Cunning
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You canhavehosiery thatyou know is cxac

right a shadeexpresslychosento accomj
your new frock, wrap,or shoes. For
color in our stock is selectedonly after care

studyof theseasons silk, and leather tone

everycolor is partof anensemble.

Onyx Pointex pordon GothamGold Striji
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Outsizesin Gotham,Gpld Stripe $2.00

Jbtoys, Girls andKiddies hosiery. Half, tf

.quarter, seven-eight-s lengths in all the
colors.anddesigns19c to $1.39.

albert M'Pishprn
PHONE 400

The Unpleasant

The first to many,people is the mpat unpleasantday of
uiujj come10 tne oiiice and the-hom- remindersof debtsco

must be paid. ,
r "

The first has no terror for regular PlfifiLY WIGGLY i

far as grocery bills are concerned,becausethey have vi4

uvui nuun wiLKiLiX, to pay the water anauf
have the addedsatisfaction of knowing that they hav
money ipent for Uieir table needsthe highest quality at '
gin of profit from a! CLEAN STORE.
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OUR FAMOUS LADY ALICE COFFEE HAS A!

Easy.LiestheHeadThatDoesNot Worry

TWO 8TOUKK ACTOft
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btMon whlaii wu stoUn hue SaUwV .night, 'WM.loeaUd by W.
In ti northwastern part of tb2iA bHt tp Mr. York

destroy by ra. , , T
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anUnpaidGroceryBill

1 BKXAX YOUB LKli?
Brinks Um bUom we match

aay Sootal lnM 'made.
opttofeWM.

Wilke's

4ta JMna Oordli ot Sweetwater

Ht Sunday wftb Mn4' in thU
city, . - ' "

Orovar'Deanlit SwaatwaUrspent

flundai-- ra on a rklt to his par-e-at
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